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PretideDt R. B. Contias 
»kirned Tneadftj from A ottin 

well pleaeed with tbe M ntiment 
be fiode in the leffieletnre. He 
obarteriaed G o t .  Ferfpiaon aa a 
▼ery boaineaa like man who ia 
anxlona to learn the needa of the 
atate acbool and who atanda 
ready to aaaiat tbe acbool in 
every way poaaible. He reporta 
a very pteaaant conference with 
tbe governor. He believea that 
tbe appropriation for which the 
W esC ^x aa  State Normal Col
lege la aaking will be paaaed by 
tbe leglalature and approved by 
tbe governor.

Mr. Cooaina atatea that he 
never aaw a legialature working 
more harmonioaa. There was 
no friction between tbe hooaea 
nor between the governor and 
the honaea. All aeem anxious 
to do the very best possible for 
tbe in terest of the state. Mr. 
Cousins highly praises Oov. 
Ferguson’s attitude toward the 
schools and believes he will give 
all of the schools their necessary 
appropriation.

Together with the presidents 
of the other three normals he 
spent two mornihgs with the 
bouse finance com m ittee, and 
visited the governor.

Mr. Cousins stated that Judge 
Crudgington has decided it will 
cot be necessary to introduce a 
bill asking for the establishm ent 
of tbe additional work in tbe 
agricnlturvi d»»7'^»*trr<»nt, but 
will ask t< I ..i/pi-opriation to 
cover the expense of enlarging 
this departm ent as outlined In
^  Ntwg receotly.- H t- grudge, 
ington is working on tbe appro 
pnation separately from the 
regular Normal appropriation.

FMHERS MEH ON 
FEB. 20 IN cm
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Saturday, Feb.' 90, will be 
farm ers day in Canyon. All of 
tbe farm ers in this trade te r r i
tory are urgently requested to 
be in the city on that date.

H. M. Bainer of the Santa Fe 
will be here with all of his co la 
borers of the agricultural de
partm ent and they will tell the* 
farm ers something of the plans 
for this years work.

Tbe program will continue all 
day and every farm er should be 
here to enjoy the talks and to 
get the new ideas that may be 
advanced by these men. The 
Santa Fe is spending large sums 
of money to perfect its agricul
tural departm ent a n d  every 
farm er should take advantage of 
the suggestions made'.

The gentlemen will speak 
Happy Friday afternoon.

in

0. E. Cannes Elactad Bank Praaidant

O. E. Cannon has been elected 
president of the F irs t State 
Bank of Rio Grande City, Texas. 
Mr. Cannon was formerly a resi
dent of this city and assistant 
cashier of the F irs t National 

.Bank. He went to Rio Grande 
City to beoome president of the 
F irs t  Stake Bank. His election 

good news to hla many Can- 
' ’̂̂ ^ o n  friends who wish him and 

 ̂ "v bis bank a long period of pros- 
' P i ^ .
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baiwtsB Canyon and Am-
val*
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/ 'B en  F.̂  Smith of Lockney, 
special inspector for the State 
Inanraoce 'Commission, paid 
C knyw  an official visit last 
Tburso^ay, and in company with 
local ^ e n ts ,  gave our city a 
thorongh inspection as to fire 
basards. Mr. Smith was a visit
or to the News office in the after
noon, and stated that he found 
the merMnUle risks of the town 
in pretty  fair shape, and a splen
did disposition on tbe part of the 
business men of the town to co
operate with him in reducing 
fire risks.

Mr. Smith stated, among 
things*, that' his Department is 
carrying on a campaign of Ed
ucation in Texas as to fire p re
vention. The people make their 
own rates to a large extent. The 
State Insurance Commission 
makes a key rate for each tow n 
based on the actual risks. When 
these risks are eliminated, the 
key rate is lower. For instance, 
a 5 per cent reduction is given 
when tire Marshals are appointed 
and maintained by City Coun^ 
«ils, from 8 to 15 i>er*ioent fo'f 
good tire record, etc. The max 
ium rate of any town is $100, re 
gardless of conditions. A reduc
tion of 50 per cent is allowed for 
standard water works; reduction 
is also given for every piece of 
self-propell4d fire apparatus.

Mr. Smith is interested in se- 
cqriog the adoption by city 
oouooUs ordinances along the line 
of fire precautloot- He has an 
ordinance for burning trash  in 
receptacles, one for inspection of 
oblmnsygand flews, an ordinance 
to regulate constrection and 
operating motion piotures; All 
these regulative ordinances, he 
says,” will reduce the tire has- 
ards and give our towns and 
cities good fire records.*’

As a result of the new inspec
to r’s work here Thursday, Mr. 
Leverton owner of the picture 
show, has begun the construc
tion of a new fire-proof booth, 
to rewire his theatre building, 
bringing the same up to  ̂ the 
sta te’s requirements. The 
booth and wiring on the stage 
thabhas been in use is unsafe 
and an extra  fire hazard. *
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Baseball this Summer on the Normal Grounds.

STEEL FOR NORMAL 
COMING THIS WEEK

Methodist Services.

About twenty cars of steel for 
the Normki burlding are expect- 
-ed‘ this i»’eek. Seven cars of 
gravel was received and unload
ed Monday. A sub contract has 
been let to Kau & A rcher of Gal
veston to put up the steel. They 
are expected here next week 
with the bunch of men to begin 
the work. The concrcto mixer 
was set on tbe north side of the 
buMding Tuesday and work will 
be sti^rted patting in the foot- 
ings'for the steel eolnmns within 
a few days. Mr. Gross stated 
Tuesday that it would take 
about two weeks to set all of the 
steel plates on the footings be
fore any of the structural steel 
will be erected.

R t w  Lib ra ry  O p tn td .

The Christian Sciedee library 
and reading room opened this 
week in room 28 over the F irst 
National Bank. The room has 
beev nicely fam ished and equip
ped and will contain all of the 
latest C h ris tian ^  S c i e n c e  
literature together w i t h  a 
choice secection of books. A 
circulating library will be one 
of the features. Miss Dixie 
Harrison has charge of the li
brary and it will be opened from 
2:30 nntU 5 o’clock every after 
noon.

Printing 5000 Narmal CataloguM.

Tbe News office î s in the m idst 
of printing 5000 sum m er bulle- 
Mns for the West Texas State 
Normal college. L etters have 
bMn sent out to the city and 
county school superlntendeuts 
to procure tbe names of teachers. 
Arrangem ents are being made 
for a  very large and intoreettag 
sum m er school. '

MIm  Lena Wade Married.

Miaa Lena Wade waa married 
last Wednesday mt the home of 
her parents a t Rockwall to  G. W. 
W btrton of F t  Worth. MIm

Rev. J. W« .Miyne went to 
, Seymour .\rondd.v to Hf.enU the 
! meeting of the inljRsion.iry board 
jof which i,-» a member. He 
will likely not return  in tim4 for 
next Sunday’s services. Pres. 
R. B. Cousins of the Normal will 
preach in the morning and Rev. 
John A. Wallace will preach in 
the evening on Christian S tew 
ard ship.

Hartford Basts Nonssl.

Tbe Hereford high school 
defeiNted the NorDpl girls in 
basketball Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 36 to 20. The vis
itors easily outclassed the locals, 
showing superior knowledge of 
the game and that they had put 
in more hours of practice.*

Come to Canyon to live.

VIOUN RECITALI B y
, ^  M A U D  P O W E L L  •i A iio tted  B y  —

^ Francis liioore, pianist

-------------------  ■ /  ■’I

P R O G R A M

1. WIENIAWSKI..........................................Concerto, D minor, Op. 22
In three movements, namely: " ,

I. Allegro modonto - T '
i l. Romance '
II. Finale: a la Zingara .

2. B E E T H O V E N .....................  ......... Sonata. G mojor, Op. 30
Second and third movements, namely: (Duo for piano and 
violin)

I. Tempo Di Minuetto
II. Allegro vivace (Madam Powell and Mr. Moore)

a  TENAGUA (1600?)................. (a) Air: “Have Pitty, Sweet Eyes"
MOZART ......................  —  (b) Minuett
BRAHMS-JOACHIM . . . . . . . . .  (c) Hungarian Dance, A major
CHOPIN-POWELL.................. (d) “Minute” Waltz
KREISLER ........  (e) UebeslekI* \

4, Piano StHos:
PADEREWSKI................ .. (a) Nocturne-
g p E R T ............. (b) Valse BrilUant

5. Request Numbers ■ • ■ ^ ..........(a)
HUBAY........  (b) Heire Kati

.  Tours Personally Supervised by H. Godfrey Turner of New York. 
STEINWAY PIANO USED.

........... ....... .......................i p ii Bii '■ ------------------------------------------

The Elastern S tar lodge enter- 
large number of friends 

Thursday night at the Masonic 
ball. The following program 
was given:
Piano solo—Ruth Kuight.
Violin solo—Geoge Ingham. 
Reading—Jessie DeGrsftenrsid. 
Piano solo—Imogene M clqllrs. 
Piano solo—Phyllis Keiaer, 
Reading—Nannie Jahnson.
Vocal koio—Mrs. W. G. Word. 
Reading—Dorothy Burrow. 
Piano solo—Lottie Lofton. 
Reading—Nannie Johnson. 
Trombone solo—Charles Lofton- 
Vocal solo with vio lin obligata— 
Mrs. W. G. Word.
Violin solo— Dr. Ingham.

After the program a very de
lightful social hour was engaged. 
Refreshments were served of 
cake and cocoa.

Young Woman’s Missionary Bodoty.

lAUO POWELL ON 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

W. D. Howren,
CONCRBTE, PLAIN and KEINPORCED

Gall on or writo to me regarding that watering tab;, 
tank, silo, dam or anything else yoa wish to bnild.

. N O  T R O U B L E  T O  A N S W E R  Q U E S T IO N S

B oom  ^  U n t  I ^ t io n w l  B g i k  B o tid in g  P h o n e  1
O n ^ c b . T ^

The young women of the 
Methodist church were called 
together Monday afternoon a t 
the home of ^ r s .  J. W. Mayne. 
After a social hour, the subject 
of a Young Woman’s Missionary 
society was presented. The 
suggestion was met with ap
proval.

The organization was effected 
with fifteen members.

Tbe following officers were 
elected: Mrs. G. W. Baker,
president; Eistelle Ellis, record
ing sec’y., Francis Bale, cor
respondent sec’y., Allie Ellis 
treas., Minnie Brooks press 
aupt. .

I t  iVks decided that*the society 
would meet with the j^aembers 
on the second Monday in each 
month at four o’clock. The 
next meeting will be held at the 
Cas Brooks home on March 8.

Press Superintendent.

L I S T E N .

,\Tbe things that lie deep in 
you life are built around your 
home. Have you not wished to 
own your own? To enjoy pleas- 
urers that are wholesome and 
real and tha t inspire the human 
qualities which make leaders of 
men? BUILD YOU A HOME. 

Canyon Lum ber Oo.

0. E. S. ENTERTAIN 
FRIENDS THURSDAY

A. 8. Rollins of Amarillo waa 
in the city Tuesday. Mr. Rol 
Una is boosting hard for th* 
tabllahoMat of a  new sta te  In 

and baUvea it la 
tha  prepar 

l ¥
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Next Wednesday la ^ a n d  
Powell day in Canyon. I t  wlU 
be tbe biggest day, mttaically 
speaking, tbe Panhandle baa 
ever had. I t  will be the first 
time in the history.of tbe coun
try  that so great a musieian has 
appeared in this section of tbe 
state. A large per cent of Cao* 
yon’a population wlU bear this 
noted woman. Some may not 
go, but in years to come wUi 
always regret having missed 
this great opportunity of hearing 
a world famed star a t so small a  
price. I t  will be a proud day  
for Canyon and her citiaensbip, 
and shall kmg cherish the mem
ory that this little town has ao-_ 
qomplished a feat hither 
hear of—that is, brii 
world’s sta r to ao amaU a town.

The doors will open a t 7:15 
and will be closed during every 
number. Late comers musk 
wait outside during s  number. 
The program begins.st 8 o’clock.

Tbe program for W ednesday 
night is published elsewhere in 
this issue. I t  will be noted that 
the last number i-t made up of 
request numbers. Any who 
have favorite pieces they would 
like to hear, please see Miss 
Kline who will make up the re
quest list and present it to 
Madijm Powell.

to

PANHANDLE PRESS 
MEETS IN PUINYIEW

Tbe following progrm has been 
annonneed for tbe Panhandle 
Press association a t Plainview in 
April:

Address of Welcome—Ju d g e  
L  8. Kinder, of Plainview.

Response.—F. R. Jamison, of 
Canadian Record.

”The Texaa 8chool of Journal* 
ism”—B. O. Brown, of Austin.

"Deprecistiou: Howjsnd Why 
Figured in the Average Shop?”
—C. C. Cockrell, of Amarillo.

"F ire Risks and Inaoranoe 
Rates; A Discussien from s  
Newspaperman’s Point of View’* 
— Ben F*. Smith of the Lockney 
Beacon.

Meeting the Tra*n” —J. W. 
Burton, of Crosbyton Revidw.

Bridging the Dull Months’* 
—Fred Haskett, Childress In 
dex.

"The F^anhandle and tbe South 
Plains Today and a Year Ago”p* 
J . L  Pope of Amarillo.

"Historical Sketch of Early* 
Day Journalism in the Panhan
dle”—Mrs. Morgan, of Amarillo.

"One Year of the Coat System** 
—H. 8. Hilburn, Herald, Plaln- 
ylew.

"Plains Journalism as Com
pared with tbe Journalism of the 
North” - B .  N. Timmons, Daily 
F*anhandie, Aparillo.

"The Independent News 
paper”—Harry Koch, Tribune- 
Chief, (junnah.

"My Impressions of the Edit
or as an Office Seeker”—Lee 
Satterwhite, Enterprise, Tulia.

'^Compulsory Education”—Ed
ward Haney, Wichita Falls.

"How I Get Advertling”—J . 
F. T am er, Avalanche, Lubbock.

‘*The Ideal Make-Op”—J . W, 
Ray, Record, Vernon.'

"Tlie Query * Box” —Conduct
ed by C. W. Warwick, Canyon 
News.

Ample discussion after each 
paper.

Leo Stocker of Umbai(ger w m  
In tbe city Toeadey. Hfi beg 
ju st moved from 
toUflikarger wUeb l e a i  
Me 
M'

1
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Tbe Gal of the 
Cumhorlaiiils |
6f Glwtos leiMli Bock

W ith Dlustratkina 
from JPhptogrephe of Scenes 

in the Plsjr

«Bwnteht. W W. 1. Wan ft 0 » i 
SYNOSSIS. -O n  I t t f ry erank Sn llT  M IIW  ftnftitOnorga l.<MKiott. n landncnp* pnlntar, un> IPB—cloun. 8|ilc«r Sou th , hand o f th a fnnt- bly, tatla Snm aon South nad S n lly  th a t (lanae Pun ry hns boan ahot and th a t S a w - •o n  la auapactad o f th a ertm a. Sam aon danlaa it. Tha ahooUng o f Jaoaa P u rv y  ftraaka tha tn ica  In tha H o U m an -So u th  tfaitd. Sam aon raproraa T am ara ok  Bpicar Bor tailing Sa lly  that J im  H o llm a n  la B u n t iu  w ith hloodhounda th a m an w ho ■hot n r r y t  Tha Moodhounda looa tha tr a il at Splrar Sou lh'a door, l^onoott dla- <r«aarB artlatic ability  In Sam son . W h ila  ■ katchlog with Laocott on tha m oun tain . T a m a r a c  discorara Santaon to a  )aarlng crow d o f m ountalnaara. Sam son  thraahaa M m  and danounena him  a s  th a “ tru es- buatsr'* who ahot P u r r y . L.aacott trios to

Earauada Sam son to go to N aw  T o rk  w ith Im and davaiop hla ta lsn t. S a lly , lo y al ut baarlbrokan. furthara Lawcott'a a f- lo r ta  A t W lla  M oC agar's d an cs Sam son ta ils  tha South rian  tn a t la a a s  tha m p u a taln a b s la go in g  to
CHArrER VII—Contlnuad.

Laseott sU tmI on •  weak after that 
•tiqjily In detoranee to Samson‘a Insist- 
•see. To lesTs at once mlclit gavor of 
0lftht nndsr Era, but when tbe week 
trag oet tbe painter tnraed ble boree's 
heed toward town, and bla train ewept 
him back to tbe Bltiecraeg and tbe 
Bast.

A quiet of unbroken and deadly 
routine settled down on Misery. Tbe 
conduct of tbe Souths In kseping bands 
off. and acknowledging tbe Justice of 
Tamarack Spicer’s Jail aentenee. bad 
been tbelr answer to tbe declaration 
of the Hollmans in letting Samson lids 
Into and out of Hixon. Tbe truce was 
established. When, a short time later. 
Tamarack left tbs country to become 
ft railroad brakeman. Jesse Furry 
passed tbe word that bis men mast, 
until further orders, desist from rk>- 
lecceL Tbe word had crept about that 
Samson, too. was going away. and. If 
this were true. Jesse felt that his fu- 
tu rs  would be more secure than his 
past. Furry beliered Samaon guilty, 
despita the exoneration of tbe hounds.

Leaoott bad aent a  box of books, and 
Sftmsoo had taken a team orar to 
Ulxon. and brought them back.

He deroftred them all from title 
pegs to flnla line, and many of them 
he went beck to, and digested again.

He wrestled long and gently with 
his uncle, struggling to win tbe old 
■naa'p ooosent to bis departure. But 
Spicer South’s brala was ao longer 
plaetlo. What bad been good enough 
to r tbe pest was good enough for tbe 
future. Nerertbeless. he arranged af
faire so that hla nepbsw should] be 
able to meet flnancal needs, and to go 
rrbere be cboee In a,fashion beflttlog 
a  South.

Koramber came In bleakly, with a 
raw and dsrastatlng breath of fatality. 
Tbe smile died from boriion to bort- 
aoa, and tor days cold rains beat and 
lastaed tbe forests. And. toward tbe 
end of tbe month, came tbe day which 
Samaon bad set for bis departure.

At tbe tbrssbold. with tbe saddle- 
hags over bis left forearm aad tbe rifle 
la  big band, be peueed. His ancle stood 
a t  bis albow and tbe boy put out tala 
hand.

‘tJood-by. Cne' Spicer.** was all be 
aald. Tbe old man, who bad bean Ms 
aeoond father, ahoeh hands His face. 
Coo. was exprgaslonleoe. but he felt 
Chat be was saying farewell to a  sol
dier of genius who was abandoning tbe 
Held. And l)e loTsd the boy with all 
the centered power^ of an Isolsted 
heart. *

A half-mile akmg tbe road. Sanumc 
halted and dtsmonnted. T b m , In a 
amsU oora. surrounded by a  tangle jf  
briers and blackberry bosbee, stood a 

. amall and dilapidated **meeting house** 
and churchyard, which be must v isit 
He made bis way through tbe rough 
uudergrowtb to t te  nakei^pt half-acre, 
and halted itWore tbe leaning beed- 
atODce which markad two grayea. With 
a  sudden wmotioo, be ewept tbe back 
of bis band across bis eyes He did 
not remove his b a t but he stood in tbe 
d rln le  of cold rain for a momant of 
gUenre, and then be said:

**Fap, I balnt faigot. I don’t  want 
ye ter think tbet I’ve fergot.**

Before be arrived at tbe Widow MU- 
le r 'a  tb« rain bad stopped and tbe 
^oods bad broken.

Sally'.opened A the door, and smilad. 
She kad spent the day nerving herself 
for this farewell, aad at least antil 
tbe moment of leavwtaklng eha woald 
ha safe from tears. Tbe Widow Mil
la r and her son soon left them aloaa, 
smd the boy and girl aat before the 
hlaMng logs

For a time, an awkward allanes fall 
* hatween them. At la s t  the boy rose, 

aad west ekar to tbe ooraer where be 
had placed bla gua. He took It up and 
laid It UB Um kaartb between them'.

*’BaUy,'* he said. **1 wants ter tell ye 
mam* things tbet I haln’t  never said 
te r  aebedy akm. la tbe fust plaoe, 1 
wants y« ter keep this kysr gua tor

lhar. l*Tu get my pistol, an* 1 r aakon 
tbet will be eaough.*

*’1*11 tsAe good keor of h i t” aho 
promleod.

Tbo boy took out of bla pockets a  
box of cartridges and a  small faekaga 

I tied In a  greasy rug. *
*'Hlt‘a loaded. Sally, an* bit's eleaaed 

an bit’s grassed. Hlth ready far ase.” 
Again, she nodded In slleat assen t 

and tbe boy began speaklag la a  alow, 
caraful voice, which gradually mouat- 
ed-luto tense emotion.

"Sally, that tbar gun was my pap’a  
When he lay a-dyln’, be gave hit ter 
me. an’ be gave me a  Job te r do with 
b it  When I was a  little feller, 1 ased 
ter set up ’most all day, pollsbln* tbet 
gua an* gttUn’ bit ready. 1 used >ter 
go out Id the woods, an' practice shoot- 
In* bit a t things, tell 1 learned bow ter 
handle h it 1 reckon tkar ba ln t many 
fellers round burs thst kin beat me 
now.^ He peesed. and tbe girl hastened 
to corroborate.

"Thar ba in t none, Samson.”
"There haln-t nothin’ In tbe world, 

Sally, tbet 1 prixea like 1 doae tbet gun. 
Hit’s got a Job ter do. . . . Tbar 
baln t but one person in tbe world I'd 
trust bit with. Tbec’s you. . . .  1 
wants ye ter keep bit fer me. an’ ter 
keep hit ready. T . . They tbinka 
round byar I'm quittln’, but I baln't. 
I'm cornin’ back, an’, when I cornea. I’ll 
need tbla byar thing—an’ I’ll need hit 
bad." He took up tbe rifle, aad ran bis 
band careaalagly along Its lock and 
barrel.

"1 d oat know when I’m a-comln’," he 
said, alowly, “but, when I calls fer this. 
I'm shore a-goln’ te r need bit quick. 1 
wants hit ter be ready fer me. day er 
night. Maybe, nobody w oot know I’m 
byar. . . . Maybe. 1 w oot want 
nobody ter know. . . . But, wheu 
I whistles out tbar like a whippoorwill.
1 wants ye ter slip out—an’ fotcb me 
tbet gun!"  ̂ *

He stopped, and bent forward. HU 
face was tense, and hie eyes were glint
ing with purpose. Hla lips were tight 
set and fanatlcaL

“Samaon." said tbe girt, reaching out 
and taking tbe weapon from bis bands, 
"ef I'm alivs when ys comes. I’ll do 
bit. 1 promise y a  An’,’* she added, 
"ef I bain’t allva bit1I be standln* 
tbar in tbet comer. I ll grease* b it 
an’ keep bit loaded, an’ when y* calls. 
I ll  fotcb bit out tbsr to ye."

Tbe youth nodded. "I mout come 
any time, but likely as Aot 111 hev tsr 
come a-flgbtin’ wbsn 1 comes."

Next, be produced an envelope. 
"This here is a letter I’ve done writ 

ter myeelf.” be explained. He draw 
out tbe abcet, and read:

“Samaon. come back." Then be 
handed the misalve to tbe girl. “Tbet 
there is addressed ter me. in care of 
Mr. Lescott . . . Ef anything bap- 
pena—ef Une’ Spicer needs me—^

does thing Fve go t 1 lovee hit better 
tbaa an jtb lag—taka kser ef b i t” 

Again, abe caught ax bis AouMcia. 
"Done ye love kit betler'a ye do ma. 

Sameont” eba damanded.
He beeltated. ^
"I reckdu ye knows how much 1 

loves ye. Sally.” be'aald. slowly, "but 
I've done made n promise, an* tbet 
gun's a-goln* ter keep bit tar me.” 

They went together out to the stile, 
be ftUI currying hla rtfla. as though 
loath to let It go. and she croeaed 
with him to tbe road.

As he untied bis reias, she threw 
her arms about his neck./and for a  
long whila they stood there under the 
clouds and stare, as be held her close. 
There was ao eloquence of leave-tak
ing. no professions of undying love, 
tor these two hearts were Inartlculete 
aad dlxxy cllnglafl to a wjidernesa 
code of ae1f-repressl6a-^-aBd they bad 
reached a point where speech would 
have swept them both away to a break
down.

Tha flirlli ofos with sur- 

•* ts r  taka hU wttfi

Ml

"When I Whiotloo LIko a Whippoor
will, Fetch Me That Oun." 

wants yar ter mall tbet te r me quick. 
He pays as bow be won’t never call 
ma bock. but. Sally. I wants that yoa 
shall sand for mo, of they needs m a I 
baln’t  s-goin* ts r  write no letters boma 
Use* Spicer can't read, an* yon can’t 
read much eltber. But 111 plumb shore 
be thin kin* about ye day an* night." 

She gulped and nodded. _
"Tea. Samson," was all abs iiald.
HiO boy roaa
*1 reckon l ‘d better be gettin* along,” 

he announced.
Tbe girt BUddenly reached out both 

hands, and seised ble coat. She held 
him tight, and rose, facing him. Her 
uptnmed face grew very pallid, and 
her eyas wtdonod. They wore dry, aad 
her llpf ware tightly eloood.. bu t 
through' tbo toarloos pupils, la tbo flre- 
Ugbt tbo boy oouM road bar dout and 
her aoul was aobMng.

' Ha drew bar toward him, aad bold 
bar vary tig h t

"Sally,” ha said, la a  voleo which 
throatoMd to ehofco, ”I wants yo tar 
taka ksor of yasolf. To ksln't like 
these other gala round bora. Te baln t 
got Mg hands as* fa s t Te k ak it etaad 
ee msah as Ihey kla. D oat stay out 
la the sight sir too ■wsb—aa*. ia ily— 
tor God's sake taka kaar of yasolfl” 
Ho krsks oC  ftM piPltad up kls k a t

"Aft* tkat suft, M iy .” ko rspaatod a t 
Iks Soar, "that fhanrs tk s a a o t pro-

CHAPTER VIII.

The boy from Misery rode alowly to
ward Hixon. At times the moon stmg' 
gled out and made the ahadowa black 
along tbe way. At other tlmee It was 
like riding in a huge ealdroa of pitch. 
When be passed Into that atrateb of 
country at whose heart Jeaae Purvy 
dwelt be raised bis voice in aong. Hla 
■inglng was very bad, and the ballad 
lacked tune, but It served Its purpose 
of saving him from tbe suspicion of 
fnrtlveness. Though tbe front of tbe 
bouse was black, behind its heavy abut
ters be knew that bla coming might be 
noted, and nigbt-rtding at this par^ 
ticular spot might be misconstrued In 
the Absence of frank warning

Thai cdirectnesa of hla Inference 
brought a brief smile to bla tips %ben 
be crossed the creek that akirted tbe 
orchard and beard a atable door creak 
softly behind him. He was to be fol
lowed again—and watched, but ba did 
not look back or pause to listen for 
the boofbeats of tale unsoMcHed escort. 
On tbe soft mud of the road ho^wonld 
hardly have beard them bad he bent 
his ear and drawn rein. He rode at a 
walk, for hla train would not leava un
til five o’clock In tha morning. There 
was time In plenty.

It was cold and depressing a t  be 
trudged tbe empty atreeta from tbo 
livery stable to tbe rallropd atatkm. 
carrying bia saddlebags over bis arm. 
At last he beard the whistle end saw tbe 
biasing headlight.' and a mlnuta later 
be bad puabed tala way Into tbe smok
ing car and dropped bis saddlebags 
on tbe seat biflde him. Then, tor tbe 
first time, hs saw and recognised bis 
w atchers Furvy meant to have 8am- 
son'sbadowed as far as Lexington, and 
bia movements from that poipt defi
nitely reported. Jim Aaberry and Aixrou 
Hollis were tbe chosen spies. He did 
not apeak to the two enemies who took 
seats ‘across tbe car, but big face 
hardened, and hla brows came together 
In a l^leck scowL

"When 1 glta back." be promised 
himself, "you’ll be one of tbe fust 
tolka I’ll look fer. Jim Aaberry, damn 
ye! All I hopes la tbet nobody else 
don’t  gtt ye fuat Ta b’longa ter me.

Tbe sleeping car to which be was 
assigned after leaving Lexington was 
almost empty, but be felt upon him tbe 
intereeted gaze of those few eybs that 
ware turned toward bla antrance. He 
engaged every pair with a pair very 
clear and stesuly and undropplng, an 
U1 somehow each lip that bad atarted 
to twist ‘In amnsemeat Straightened, 
and tbe twinkle that roaa at first 
glance sobered at second. Tet. for 
all bla apecloua aeeming of nneoneem, 
Samaon was waking to tbe fact that 
be was a  acaracrow, and bis aenaltlva 
pride made him cut bla meals abort 
la tbe dining car. wbare be was kapt 
busy beating down InquJaltlve eyes 
with bia dsflaat gaaa. Ha resolved 
after some thought upon a definite pol
icy. It was a very old policy, but to 
him new—and a discovery. He would 
change nothing In himself that In
volved a surrender of code or oonrto- 
tlon. But, wherever It could be done 
with honor, ba would concede to cua- 
tom.

It waa lata In tbe second fftemoon 
when ba atepiwd from the train at Jar- 
aey Clly. to be engulfed In an un- 
tnuMrtned roar and congestion. Here 
It waa Impossible to bold, bla own 
against tba unconcealed laughter of 
tbe many, and be stood for an instant 
glaring about like a caged tiger, while 
three currents of humanity separated 
and flowed ^w ard  the three ferry 
exlte. Then be aaw the smiling face of 
lAecott, and Leaoott’s extended band. 
Even Lescott. immaculately garbed and 
fur-ooated, feemed almost a atrangar, 
and the boy'a feeling of Intimacy frose 
to Inward constraint and diffidence. 
But Leecott knew nothing of th a t 
'The stole In Samaon held true, mnnk- 
Ing bla emotions . .

"So you enme,” nald tbe New Torker. 
beertlly. gmeplng tbe boy's hand. 
"Where’s your luggage? We’ll Joet 
pick that up and make a dash for t|ie 
ferry,"

"Hyar bit la," repllad Samaon, who 
atm carried bis saddlebegs. Tbe 
painter's eyes twinkled, but tbe mirth 
waa ao Iraak and friendly that tba 
boy. Instead of glaring in deflanea. 
grinned reepooslvely.

"Right, ob!^ laughed Lescott "1 
thought maybe you’d bring a trunk, 
but It’s tbe wise man who travels 
light"

He followed Lescott ont to the toot 
of Twenty-third atrseC. and nUpped 
■with him into the tonnaan of tho 
pafator*a waiting car. Lescott lived 
with Ms family eptowa. tor It hap
pened that, had hla eanvaaan psa- 
aenned ao value whatever, ha would 
null hate  heea In n poMtlon tp d rtta  
Ms MPtof aad fallow hla Impnldaa 
ahont thfl world. If he did aat tafea 
the hogr ta  M i hMM^ H waa

ha andentood a  U** *Moh mast 
be not only fnll of early ambarrass- 
ment. but ^poelUvely revolutionary, 
should be approeebed by aaay stages 
Conaqqnently the oar turned down 
Fifth avenns PM*<I under tbe arch 
and drew up bofofe n d6or Just off 
Washington aquara, wbera tbe land
scape painter ^ d  a atndio aulL There 
were sleeping rooms and aucb»aceae 
•ortea as seemed to tbe boy unheard-of 
lukhry, though Lescott regarded tbe 
place as a  makeshift annex to bis 
home establlabment. <

"Tou’d better take yoifr time In ee- 
lectlnff permanent quartere," waa bla 
careless fuhlon of explaining to Sam- 
BOD. "It’a Juat as well not to hurry. 
You are to stay here with ma. as long 
aa you will."

"I’m obleeged tar ya." replied tbe 
boy. to. whose training In openj^opred 
bospltallty the Invitation seemed only 
natural. Tbs evening meal waa 
brought In from a neighboring hotel, 
and tbe two men dined before an open 
fire, Samson eating In mountain at- 
lonca, while bia boat chatted aad 
asked questions.

“Samaon," suggeated the painter, 
when tbe dinner things bad bean car- 

.jfted out and they were alone, "you are 
here for two purposes: First, to study 
patnUng; second, to educate and equip 

. yourself for coming condltlona. It’s 
going to talie work, more work, and 
then some more work."

“I baln’t akeered of work."
"I believe th a t  Also, you must 

keep out of trouble. You’ve got to ride 
your fighting InaUnct with a strong 
curb."

“I don’t  ’low to let nobody run over 
me." Tbe statement waa not argu
mentative; only aa announcement of 
a principle which waa not subject to 
mt^illeaUoa.

All right, bek until you learn tbe 
ropea let me advlae you."

Tbe boy gated into tbe fire for a tow 
momenta of ailenca.

"I gives ye my band on tbet." be 
promised.

At eleven o’clock tbe pelnter, having 
shown his guest ovsr tbe premises, 
said good-night and went uptown to 
hla own houaa Samaon lay a long 
while awake, with many disquieting 
reflections.

Meanwhije Lescott, letting bimaelf 
into a bouse overlooking tbe park, 
waabailed by a cborua of voices from 
the dining room. He turned and went 
in to Join a gay group Just back from 
the opera. Aa .he thoughtfully mixed 
himself a highball they bombarded 
him with questlona

“\Vhy didn’t you bring your b a r 
barlan with you?]* demanded a dark
eyed girl, who looked very much aa 
Lescott himself might have looked had 
be been a girl—and very young and 
lovely. Now aha flashed on him an af
fectionate smile, and added: "We 
have been waiting to see him. Must 
we go to bed djaappointed ?"

George stood looking down on them, 
and tinkled the ice in bis glass.

"He Wasn’t brought on for purposes 
of exhibition, Drennie," be smiled. "1 
was Afraid If be came in here in the 
fashion of his arrival—carrying hla 
saddlebags—you ultraclvlllxed folk 
might have laughed."

A roar of laughter a t the picture 
vindicated Leacott’a assumption.

"No! Now, actually with saddle
bags?" ecboeira young fellow with a 
likable face which waa for tbe mo
ment Incredulously amused. "That 
goes Dick •Whittington one better 
Ton do make some rare dlacoverlea. 
Oeorgo-1 celebrate you."

’Thanks. Horton," commented tbe 
painter, dryly. "When you New York' 
era have learned wbat these barbart 
ans already know, the control of your 
oversensltixed rtalbles and a courtesy 
deeper than your abirt-fronta—mgybe 
I’ll let you have a look. Meantlma I’m 
much to o . fond of all of you to risk 
letting you laugh at my barbarian

Several months were spent laboring 
with charcoal and paper over plaster 
casta In Lescott’s studio, and Leacott 
bimaelf played Instructor. When tbe 
skylight darkened with tbe coming of 
evening, tjie boy whose mountain na
ture cried out for exerciap went tor 
long tramps that carried him over 
many miles of city pavements, and 
after that, wbeq tba gaa waa lit, be 
turned, fetlli Insatiably hungry, to 
volumes of history, and algsbra, and 
facta

• • •  • • • •
A sloop-rigged boat with a crew of 

two waa dancing before a brisk breete 
through blue Bermuda water. Off to 
tbe right llamllton rose sheer aad 
colorful from tbe baj|]. At tbe tiller 
•at tha whlte-cIad figure of Adrienne 
Leaeottr Fuffa of wind that whipped 
tbe tantly bellying aheets lashed her 
dark bajr about her face. Her lips, 
vividly red like poppy petals, warn 
Just now curved Into an amused amlle, 
which made them even more tbaa or
dinarily klaaabla and tantalising. Har 
companion was neglecting hla nominal 
duty of tending tbe sheet to watch 
har.

"Wilfred," abe leased, "year con
trast la quite startllng-^and. to a way, 
eftectiva. From bead to toot you are 
apotlaas wbitsi—but your scowl Is ab- 
eotutely tb e  blackest black that our 
eyes endure.* And," she added, to an 
l ^ r e d  voice, "Tm sure I'va been very 
nice to you.”

T  have not yet begun to scowl,” ba 
assured her. and proceeded to show 
what ■nperlattvaa of satum toe axprea 
aloD be held to reserve "Bee here, 
Drennie, 1 know perffctly well that 
rm  a  sheer Imbecile to reveal the toot 
th st you've made me mad. It plea ■as 
you too parfaetly. It makes you hap
pier than Is good for yoa, but—^

"It's a  ierrlbla tMag to make me 
happy, toa't it?" she tnqolrad. swaatly.

"Dreaaia, you huva hMd ma off alaee 
wa wera shlldrea. I haUeve I Erst aa- 

a*T iatoattM  ol aMMrjiag you

when you weru tM lv e  That Inteatloa 
ramalna unaltarui. Mora: It la uaal- 
tumble aad inevitable My reasons 
tor wanting to needn’t  be rebearaed.. 
It would take too long. I regard you 
as poaaaaaed of an alert and remark
able mind—one worthy of companlon- 
ahtp with my own." Decplte tbe frtv- 
oloua badinage of bla words and tbe 
hamorouB smile of bla Upa, bla eyes 
hinted at an undarlylng intensity. 
"With no desire to flatter or apotl you, 
I And your personal aspect pleasing 
enough to satisfy m e And than, while 
a man ahould avoid emotionalism. 1 
am in love with yoe" He moved over 
to a place in the aternaheets. and hla 
toes became Intensely earnest Ha 
dropped bia band ever bera aa It lay 
on tbe tiller shaft. ‘Klod knowe dear." 
ha exclaimed, "bow much I love you!"

Her eyes, after holding hla tor a mo
m ent fell to tba hand which atll^ Im
prisoned her own. She ebook *ber 
bead, not In anger, but with a 'm an 
ner of gentle denial, until ha released 
her llngera and atapped back.

"Too are-a dear, Wilfred." aha com
forted, "and 1 oauldn’t manage to get 
on without you, but you aren’t  mar
riageable—at laaat not yet."

"Why n o t r  he aaked.
"In tbe first place, you are one .of 

those men whoae fortunes are lilted 
In tbe top schedule—the swollen for
tunes. Sociallsta would put you In tha 
predatory class."

"Drennie," ba groaned, "It’s not my 
fault that I’m rich. It waa wtabed on 
me. If you are aerloua. I’m willing 
to become poor as Job's turkey. Show 
me the way to atrip myself, and I’ll 
stand shortly before )*ou begging 
aim."

’T o  what end?" abe questioned. 
Poverty would be quite Inconvenient. 

I shouldn’t care for I t  But hasn’t  it 
aver occurred to you that tbs man 
who wears tba itrongast ^ d  brightest 
mall, and who by hla own confession 
la possessed of an alert brain, ought 
occaalonally to be seen la tbe llau?" 

"In abort, your charge Is that I am 
shirker—and. since It’a tba asms 

thing, a coward?"
Adrienne ^̂ 1̂  pot at once answer 

biro, but ab<ratralgbtened out for an 
uninterrupted run before tbe wind, 
and by tbe tiny m osigreen flecka. 
which moraenta of great aeriouaneas

"You Are a Dear, Wilfred r
brought to tbe depths of her eyes, be 
knew that aba meant to apeak tha un
veiled truth.

"Beaidea your own boldlnga In a lot 
of'rallw aya and things, you handle 
your mother's and slaters’ property, 
don’t  you?"

He nodded.
"In a fashion. I do. I aigfa tba neces

sary papers when the lawyers call ma 
up and ask me to come downtowa."

"Ton are a director In tbe Metropola 
Trust company?" •

"Oullty." .
"In tbe Consolidated Seecoast?”
"I believe ao."
“With your friends,w ho are also 

■barebolders, you could asaume con
trol of tbe. ’Momlbg Ibtelllgeoce, 
couldn’t  yon?"

"I guest I could aaatfme control, but 
wbat would 1 do with Itr*

"Do you know tbe reputation of that 
newspaper?"

"I guess It's all righ t It’a conaerva- 
tlv# and newsy. I read It every morn
ing when I'm In town. It flts in very 
nicely between tbe g rap efn ^  and tbe 
bacon and egffa." H

"It la, alBO, powerful," abe added, 
“and la aald to be -abaolutely servile 
to corporate Intereata."

"Drennle.~yott talk like an anarchist 
You are rich yourself, you know."

"And against each of tboaa other 
concama va;'lona charges b ars  been 
made."

"Well, what do want me to do?"
**It’e not wbat I want you to do," 

•be Informed me; "It’a wbat I’d like 
to see you want to do."

"Name Itl I'll want to do It fortb- 
wUM"

"I think when yon are one of a hand
ful of tbe richest men.in New York; 
when, tor Instance, you could dictate 
the policy of a  great newspaper, yet 
know It only as tbe course that follows 
your grapefruit, yon are a  shirker and 
a drone, and are not playing tba 
gams." Har band tightened on tbe 
tiller. *1 think If I were a man riding 
oB to tba polo fleW I'd either try like 
tbe devil to drive tbe bell down be
tween the posts, or I*d come Inside and 
take off my boots and colors. I 
wouldn’t  hover In a  ladylike futillt) 
anmnd tba edge of tbe aerlmmaga."

She knew that to Horton, who 
played polo like a fiend Incarnate, tbe 
figure would be effective, and abe 
Whipped out her words with sopetblng 
vary does to acorn.  ̂ ‘ '

*‘Thare*a my hand on It. Drennie,'* 
he said. "We eU rt back to New Tork 
tomorrow, don't we? Well, when I get 
there I pat on overall# aad go to 
work. When I proposf next I’ll bav« 
aonethtag to ehow.**

CTO BS GONTXNUED^

/ \
C O N C R ETE C U LV ER T  IS B ES T
Fla^Tep Etyle Being Built In Kansas 
4 la Shown In Illustration—Good 

Roads Bave Monay.

Hfld wa begun aot more than 
taen years ago to build concrete onl- 
verta and bridges In tbla township, 
land continued at tba rate we hav* 
bean building them tbe last threa 
years, we would new bave no place to  
put another one. Besides our expenaea 
would not have been much more than 
they bave been In building the wooden 
oaesr writes J. T. King, trustee of Lin* 
coin townahlp, Lebo, Kim., In Fanners* 
Mall and Breeae. Wa began with tbe  
full-arch style of concrete culverts. 
That was before we knew tbe good of 
tbe flat-top kind. Wa now uae tba full 
arch only wbare there are high banka 
on both aides, ao wa can grade up to 
the top of tbe arch and -make tho 
rogd leveL For all other places we 
prefer tbe flat top. Wa build them 
from 2 by Ifl feet, to 20 by Ifl feet.

All concrete work mnat be well re
enforced with Iron wire. We ase anjr 
kind of bar Iron In tbe tops. laid h it 
and miss lengthwise with tbe road. 
Heavy woven bog wire Is laid eroaa- 
wlse of tbe top and to tba wings. In* 
tcrmtogled, so as to unite tbe wbol* 
culvert Into one piece. Tbe tops bave

\ -(B r K . B .

Parmananey ef Bridges.
Concrete bridges for roads are thw 

kind that spell permaneney. Between 
threshing outllts and heavy motor cam 
tha county with shaky bridges la to  
tor trouble.

Keep WaUf Away.
Ron furrows along hllla that maF 

oondnet water to a  road and hasp th e  
water away tKRB road and ditch.

Plat-Top Style of Culvert an Approved 
Type.

a crowning of eight Inches and are 
mads fl to 16 Inches thick In tha cen
ter. tbe thlcknese varying with tb* 
width. Tbe forms are placed so tb» 
tope and abutments are all In one 
piece. Tbe bars or rods must be 
shaped ao aa to be partly embedded ' 
to tbe abutment walla

We bave Juat finished tour culverts 
12 by 16 feet, made after tha plan of 
tbe llloatration, a t a cost of $160. 
This may seem to be quite a  price, 
yet if they last aa we expect them to, 
they will be cheap In tbe long run. 
We use a lot of iron, any length, la  
these tope. We get them cheap frona 
Junk dealers.

Tbla good roads move Is a  money 
saver to tbe people. More baa been, 
done to Improve our higbwaya to  
tbe last five years than In any IS 
years before.

TEAC H  GOOD ROAD B UiLD INQ
A _______

One Sentence In * Oiacuaelon of Coiw- 
crete'Constructlon Worthy of B^ 

Ing Printed In Big Type.H O U S E . Colorado AgrleuU urat CoHegs.). t o  tbe engineering record of recent 
Issue Is an Interesting artlcla eopcem- 
Ing a meeting for the purpose of to- 
•tniction to road bnlldera, by experts 
In that line of work.

Speaking,of tba meeting the Record 
comments aa fbllowa: . "Ond eentencs 
In the dlseuBslon of odnhrete -road, 
building would have been worth put
ting In black type. It la this: T o a  
cannot design a  concrete pavement 
four miles loflg and aaanme that yos 
can uae tbe same cross-aectioD 
throughout; yon will bave to desiga 
it tpe same aa foundations for a hoUd* 
Ing, depending on the bearing power 
of the Boll, etc.*"

This la undoubtedly true, aad yet 
It states a  fact that la almost ualvei^ 
sally disregarded.

1 II.

ROAD DRAG IS IN EX P EN S IV E
Cenatant Attention Is Pries ef Good 

Roads—Objection That Too Much 
Money la Spent on <|radar.<?y C . S C H U L T Z .)

I bave watebM the Oae of tbe road 
drag and tha.grader past my taoua* 
this summer. Tbe drag laavaa tb* 
road In better ahape—the grader pil* 
Ing roughage In tbe middle while th* 
drag amoothes it off nicely. But tb* 
greatest abjection la that tbe drag to 
not naed often enough. Constant a t
tention la the price of good roads, and > 
tha ns# of tha drag la so inezpenslrw 
that good roads by ita use are obtate*  ̂
•bla, or would be If tbe money war# 
not spent In ualng tbe grader with 
four teams and five men. Tbat'g tha  
way tba money gbee.

0

Ogeraflnf a 
Ride fhadiiij^  ̂ ,fM to a  

rt hf
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Fondamental 
Priociples of

B r A L B E R T  &  G R A Y . M. D.

Koorriikt. MM. hv A. & Graf>
, MOTHBM** MILK.

U to nnlTwially oonosded U u t‘th« 
moat earcfully boUto-fed Intent has •  
•maltor ehane* of onoaitinc troubto and 
•ohloTlng haaltb and Ute than a braaat- 
ted babjr of ttaa naott Ignorant and 
glovenly motbor
. Of conrso, when the child*e artlflelal 

food to prepared and giTen by an Intel* 
Ugant person under competent advice, 
the baby may get tbrongb with a  mini
mum of discomfort and danger from 
digestive disorders arising from bac
terial contamination of Its food from 
andean cans, bottles, spoons, nipples, 
tubes and other utensils, devices and 
attachments Intervening between the 
oow or the factory and Its mouth; but 
granting that all sources of bacterial 
contamination are overcome, there 
sUn will remain the absence of im eu* 
tomatlcally adjusting phystologleal 
teod supply, which no other than the 
human animal can furnish.

In composition milk to highly com
plex and varlabla The Important eoa- 
atltuents are the tots, held la emul
sion as mlnnts oil droplets; casein, a 
Mdeo-albumen which clots under the 
fafluence 6t rennin; milk albumen or 
lactalbomen; a protald rgeembllng 
aemm albumen; lactoglobulln; lactose 
n r milk sugar; lecithin, eholeeterln. 
phosphocamic add, urea, d tiie  add, 
cnxymes and mineral salta  The min
eral contents of milk oompiise appre
ciable quantities of sodium, calcium, 
magnesium. Iron, phoepborus and cbo- 
rtne. besides probably minute quanti
ties of other elements not yet deter
mined.

By reason of the fact that casein 
and milk sugar do not .gklstj. In the 
blood It Is held that they are formed 
by tlie secretory metabolism l of the 
gland cell under the action o(~a hor 
mono (stimulating property). And the 
compodtlon of the milk fat and .the 
histological appearance of the gland 
cells during secretion leads to the 
view that the fat Is also constructed 
within the gland Itself. Bunge has 
called attention to the fact that the In
organic salta of milk differ quantita
tively from those In the blood plasma 
and raeemble closely tbe proportions 
found In the body of the young animal.

-  thus indicating an adaptive secretion. 
The casein of human milk Is smaller 
In amount, curdles In looser flocks 
than cow's milk and seems to dissolve 
more easily and completely In gastric 
Juice. Human milk also contalna rela
tively more lecithin and less ash. while 
cow's milk, on tbe other band, con
tains less sugar and fat. Human milk. 
In shorL Is a complex compound no 
factory can even approximate to any 
appreciable degree.

Experience by poultry raisers proves 
artificial brooding to be lamentably ta- 
efflclent; the best kerosene lamp, as
sisted by tbe most earnest humsn ef
fort. making but a pitiable showing 
compared with tbe average results 
achieved by a sturdy old ben—and bot
tle ted babies are about at par with 
brooder chicks.

The absence, of normal building ma
terial while the foundations of life are 
being laid Insures a handicap the or
ganism must carry all through Ilfs: 
hence every mother should recognise 
the ethical and ractal obligations she 
Is under to keep up a supply of milk 
through the period of normal lactation

This brings up the question of bow 
•  poor or deficient supply of mother’s 
milk may be Increased or bettered and 
bow It may be maintained through the 
period of lactation. Generally the 
physician te not consulted about the 
m atter until a  short time before tbe 
baby Is expected, and then the best he 
can do Is to recommend a nourishing 
diet. It to highly suggestive in (his 
connection to note that practically 
every such recommendation Includes 
some form of malt extract, and that 
practically without exception all pro
prietary compounds claiming to be 
good for nursldg mothers are founded 
on m alt Expe^ence proves that noth 

-^ing. appears more quickly to promote 
the secretion of milk than good malt 
extracts and. many brands pooseesing 
tarlons. degrees of merit and grades 
of nutritive value are to be found In 
the m arket

The experience of dairymen proves 
tha t It makes little difference what 
food 1s given a cow; the quality the 
milk, so ter as the fat content Is con
cerned, will remain the same. Quality 
to Inherent and eseenttally a matter of 
type and of breeding, but quantity can 
be develoimd. A cow will be bom to 
give milk containing, for example, four 
per cent butter tot, anft she will con' 
tinue to give four per cent milk under 
All oondltlons, be the quantity mueb or 

- Bttld. An- nbundance o t teod and wai
te r coupled with kind treatment may 
tnereuM the quantity of milk given, 
but It will not Influence the quality; 
tha t will remain eteadtestly a t teu r 
Iper eent teL

The cow to gunevaOy believed te be 
itbc a»nt placid, calm and docile of eab 

.  Mteli; neverthelede h ip  to highly ecnsl- 
* S k a  to handling and'■^der identical 

|gg qf; foqd and aUhUnff _<P* 
l̂>a a w  to euM ka-Y hi^ 

qnanttty V  « llk  t e m  th a
i J to t  Mfllwr wia pHh

dace, the dWerence In the rcMlto da 
pending on u e  bond of gympathy W  
tabltohed between the animal and the 
milker. Good food and equanimity 
then, are essential factors to an abun
dant milk supply. Inasmuch as all 
anim al' life to subjeet to the same 
laws it to reasonable to assume tha t 
as the human being to more Intalleo- 
tual than the cow, mental Irritation 
and anxiety may exert proportionately 
even a greater Influenoe on the hu
man milk secretion. But however that 
may be. obviously the full action of 
these two factors wlU not be attained 
by telephone conversations or hy 
means of a  written order on a  drug 
store; on the contrary results can be 
expected only from a careful, compiw 
hensive preparation and training on 
the part of the mother.

The abaen<^ of this training In Qie 
Individual home constitutes one of w  
fundamental weaknesses In our dvlU- 
satlon and to, to no small degree, re
sponsible for our weaklings and tbe 
serious problems of Intemperance and 
social unrest now confronting ua
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MALT AND MILK.

It to perfectly obvious that the ul
timate source of milk In all mammals 
most rest on the food Intaka Conse
quently, wherever a  mother suffering 
from a  deficient milk supply seeka 
from those qualified to advtoa Inter 
matlon as to how she may correct the 
unfortunate condition, she to Invartar 
ably recommended to use a more nn- 
triUous diet In other worda she Is 
Informed Indirectly that tbe food she 
has habitually used Is deficient In 
some Important particalar.

Almost without exceptloa the diet 
recommended to a mother Includes 
some form of m alt 

The word malt is believed to be de
rived from a Sanscrit word meaning 
soft, and having a reference to the 
fact that malt Is raw grain made soft 
or tender by a proeees In which germ
ination has been caused to proceed to 
a certain stage and to then controlled 
and checked by the gradual removal 
of the water and finally completely ar-' 
rested by drying through the applica
tion of heat In kllna 

During this limited germination ea- 
tymes are developed and tbe constlt- 
uenta of the grain are so modified that 
the finished malt differs frem tbe orlg* 
Inal raw grain In that the greater 
portion Is split Into' 'Simpler com
pounds that more easily dissolve. An 
sniyme Is a complex organic suh 
stance, or an unorganised or chemical 
fermenL capable of effecting by ca
talytic action the transformation. iplIP 
ting up or digestion of other com- 
pounda

The cbsnges effected by the partial 
germination and subs^uent treatment 
of tbe grain are chiefly the conversion 
of the nitrogenous substances Into di
astase^ the conversion of tbe starch 
Into grape sugar by tbe action of tbe 
diastase, and the Imparting of eolor 
and fla^>r to tbe malt In tbe kiln. 
Diastase la an ensyme of gredt physi
ological Importance In that It In capa
ble of converting starch and glycogen 
Into sugar (principally maltose) and 
dextrins. It occurs In germinating 
seeds. In tbe leaves and In other 
parts of plants and also In various ani
mal secretlona. such as the saliva and 
the pancreatic Juice. ^

A very common medical preparation 
In the form of -a sirup of about the 
consistency of a heavy molasses la 
made by digesting sprouting malt in 
.water, expreasing the solutibn. pre
cipitating It with Wlcobol and drying 
the precipitate.

Two new words have recently been 
added to our vocabulary—“hormones.’* 
by 8Urllne/in IfiOfi. and “vltamlnes," by 
Punk in 1912. Investigatlona conducted 
since 1889 have fully demonstrated 
that some of our ductless glands plajr 
a role -if vast Importance in general 
nutrition, and this knowledge has; 
proved very uaeful In widening our 
conception of the nutritional relations 
in the body. The conception that cer
tain glandular orgqns may give rise 
to chemical products which on enter
ing the circulation Influence the activ
ity of one or more other organs la 
finding application In the i study ol 
the digestive secretions.

Tbe gastric and pancreatic “secre- 
tlons“ are regarded as examples of In
ternal secretions. Chemical products 
of this kind which stimulate the ac
tivity of special organs are what Star
ling designates hormones.

Following a long series of Inveatlga- 
(lona into the causes of beri-ber* and 
similar diseases. Funk In 1912 Iso
lated some highly .complex nitrogen- 
ouB bodies from the grindings from 
rice, from seeds, whole grains, raw 
milk, fresh meaL yuMt, fresh fruit 
Juices, tbs yolk of egg and the like. 
Because theike compotands were nltVo- 
genous and proved to be absolutely 
essential to organic life—tbe absence 
of them Is demonstrated to be tbs 
cause of death from polyneuritis— 
Funk named them 'Mtamlnss.'

The vltamlnes are soluble In water 
and are destroyed by exposure ter ten 
to twenty minutes to a temperature of 
248 to ^80 degrees Itebrenhelt and by 
extreme dryness. So ter as to known, 
animals are Incapable of making vlta
mlnes; normally they are found In 
plants, and eapeelally In their seeda 
and In anlnMus that eat fresh,vegeta
ble nsattar containing vltamlnes. Funk 
rsaards vttamtads on the aiqther sub- 
stanoe dT MnMhnte and the bortooues. 
and of vital Importance to tbe thyroid 
and other ductless glands; eonsa- 
qnently, they are fundamentally the 
regulatorfl of Ike genera* «o«rdlna- 
tlon-of our bodlea

Obviously this all potats to a  tm t 
eon ter the eSeetlveness of malt eu 
milk sqfiratlpu and opens wide the 
queeftoh of uattltloa In gdne t i i

W a a a to  la
Ito teM htdtfi

CARO R E F LE C T O R  IS AMUSING
'Machine Has Advantage Over Magle 

Lantervi In That ObJeets May Be 
•hewn Without Buying Slldea

There to nothing complicated about 
this amusing machine, so It to quite 
possible te r snyone who can use tools 
at all to make one of them. The 
postcard reflector has an advantage 
jpver the 'common " magle lantern In 
that with It you can throw on tbe 
screen postcards, photographs. Insects, 
pierced flowers, etc.. In their natural 
colors, without going to the expense 
of buying slides.

In n g . 1 to shown the ''Insides” of 
a  postcard reflector that to within tbs

/ted

MANY U N Q U A Q E S  O F \^l . , . .
Mors Than 4,0(» flpsksn by Mankind

Besidse Innumsruble Dlaleeta
Improvsmsnt Is Been.

Hoy many men. If asked bow many 
languages there are la tbe world, 
could give anything like an accurate 
answer? The averago man'e knowl
edge or ability to speak languages 
rarely exceeds two besides his native 
tongue, yet we find that the Bmperor 
Francis Joseph, when visiting a  Red 
Cross hospital, recently apoko with the 
patients In their own languages, which 
shows the aged emperor to be master 
of six.

It may appear strange, but It to 
nevertheless true, that there are over 
4,000 languages spoken by mankind, 
while the number of dlaldcta expeeds 
this, remarks a  writer In Londo* An- 
swera There are more than sixty 
vocabularies In Braxll. and ^  Mexico 
tbe Nahoa to broken up Into some 700 
dialects. There are hundreds In Bor
neo. while In Australia there to no 
classifying the complexitlea Let ns 
assume that fifty dialects on an aver 
age belong to each language, and wc 
have the colossal total of 260,000 lin- 
guistlo abilities.

A century hence tho probability Is 
that there will only be four langauges 
of Importance In the world. Central 
Burope may produce z. newer and 
more straightforward Jerman lan
guage. Imperial Lhigllsh may reign | 
alone over the Nortl-. American cobtl 
nenL while rjore busineesllkc Span
ish will be used In South American 
states, while Russia may take on 
some more rich •Jlavonlc dlalecL which 
will blend the races of eastern Burops 
and central Asia Into a harmonloui 
federation. So that In future thees 
four languages will enter Into whai 
may be a  never ending competition.

Details ef Relleetar.
ability of anyone to make. The main 
part to a box about eight by twelve 
by fourteen Inches. The exact stoe 
does not matter, for each person may 
have different materials with which to 
work. The box should be light-tight 
and a  lid should be provided for I t  
The Inside to stained a  dead black 
with Ink, or a  mixture of turpentine 
and lampblack. Be sure to get all 
portions of the inside well blacked, 
as a  good deal depends on this In the 
successful working; of tbe machine.

Notr, with the lid off, and the tK>x 
lying on Its side, place a curved ‘re
flector In one comer, and fasten it 
firmly to tbe bottom by the tabs left 
for the purpose. The shape of this 
reflector Is shown in Fig. S. Next 
set a lamp up close to the reflector 
and cut a bole directly above to al
low the chimney to go on. The re
flector should be made of very bright 
tin. Now light the lamp and put the 
cover on the box, noting where the re
flection thrown on it is brightest, and 
directly opposite this point put a  dou
ble convex lens. I ^ e  site may range 
from two to three or even five Inches 
In diameter, but the hole cut must 
be, qf course, similar to the size of the 
lens you use. The tube can be made 
from sheet iron or anything that hap
pens to be the right diameter and 
three or four Inches long. Fig. 6 
shows Its general shape.

When this is done, fasten a couple 
of metal clamps, cut f^om tin or 
spring brass, so that they will hold 
a  card firmly against the back or tbe 
lid of the box right where the re
flected light Is brightest. Fig. 4 shows 
how they work and the shape t<fl( 
which they are bent Another pair 
may be put a little lower for bolding 
cards on which the view Js length
wise.

Now hinge tbe cover to the bottom 
board and a t the top fasten a fric
tion clip, as shown In Fig. 6, tor hold
ing the back shut while the card Is In 
position. Fig 2. explains what Is

RUBBER-BAND-CHANQE TRICK
Little Btrlpa Transferred Frem One 

Finger te Anether WItheut Detae- 
tlen. If Dene Quickly.

The trick of changing a rubber band 
from the first and second finger to 
the third and fourth. If done quickly, 
can be performed--vrlthout detection 
by any one. writes B. K. Marshall ol 
Oak Park. 111.. In Popular Mechanics 
The band on the first two fingers li 
shown to the spectator as In Fig- L 
with the back of the hand up. Tbs 
hanAto th^n tumec ovqr and the band 
drawn out quickly, as shown in Pig

\

^B

A Postcard Reflected.
meant by a double convex lens. These 
lenses are the kind used In reading 
glasses and the two-inch else to listed 
by one dealer for 40 oenta each. But 
of course, each individual will find 
different conditions under which to 
work. Persons who have the adven
t s ^  of electric lights may obtain bet
ter results by placing a reflector and 
an Incandescent lamp In each comer 
so that the reflection to thrown to the 
center of the back, and ptacihg the 
lefix accordingly.
> 8tady carefully the drawings, and 
you will find no dlffleulty In under
standing them. A word m l^ t  be said 
In regard to getting the adjustments 
righ t If It refuses to throw a  clear 
cut Image slip the tube back and 
forth In the hole until this to obtained. 
1( you cannot get a clear Image, then 
I t  shows that the clip tube to too 
short, and a  longar oqa will p n edy 
the dHBculty. If an oil lamp to used, 
the machine should have small blocks 
nailed to the bottom, as In Fig. 1 (A) 
and holes bored in the bottom to a ^  
mil air to the lamp.—J. L. D.

Rubber Band Trick. 1
2, In a manner as to give the Impree 
slon that the band Is whole and on tbe 
two fingers. While doing .this/ quick
ly fold all the fingers so that theli 
ends enter the band, and turn tbe hand 
over and let go tbe band, then show 
the back with the fingers doubled up 
In reality tbe fingers will be- In the 
band, as In Fig. 3. and the back will 
still show the band on the first two 
fingers. Quickly straighten out all 
the fingers, and the band will snap 
over the last two fingers, as shown In 
Fig. 4.

FACTS ABOUT EYEGLASSES

Where Dignity Inbsrfsn 
■dna high school boys-ora 

(III athtotas aad are proud of their 
uascl% but thalr .dignity latarfaros 

Qahr spttfltoh the wood aad 
Mteyiag <out fhg aahaa.

Ancients Knew Nothing of Aids ol
Vision—Spectacles First Used at 

End of Thirteenth Century.

It is hard to realize what our ances-' 
tor did without the help of spectacles. 
The first mention of them seems to 
be towtsrds tbe end of tbe thirteenth 
century, when convex spectacles were 
Invented—It Is supposed—by Roger 
Bacon. Concave klaases Were Intro
duced soon afterward, but the Specta
cle Makers* company of London was 
not incorporated until 1630. It seema 
that the ancients knew nothing ol 
these aids of.vision; and it la mors 
than likely that Homer and even Mil- 
ton might have been  ̂ apared their 
bllndnesa, had they understood the bae 
of powerful lenses. Byeglassea came 
in ranch. later, when the spectacles 
were considered too cumbersome for 
fashionable wear; and . lorgnattea 
came even later, when great ladies 
wished an ornamental case tor thalr 
eyegtosaes. The eyegtosacs of today 
fit on the nose with a sprinj—former
ly they ware held simply by tbe band.■

To What H aven'
The girl who grumbles becanse she 

never goes anywhere and nothing 
ever changes, li  In reality % ceaseless 
traveler, and nothing In her Ute to 
ever ..the same, for two minutes to
gether. The Irreatotlble current of 
the atrsam w< call time to.huirytag 
ns ote and however attractive some 
spot on tho bank may be, we estn 
only admire It as wo pass hy. There 
to no such tblug as mooring our Uttle 
crafCt aad letting the river luava-us 
behind. Bach one of us to a  travutor 
aad the thing of ^ l e f  momeot te to 
know to what havsa wo-are bouad.ir 
Qirl’s Companion.

J. E. Winkelman

E PRINT
EVERYTHING

BUT

(jreenbacks a rd  postage stamps

. .  SEE US»
ABOUT THAT NEXT 

O R D E R
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V - A V A  c le a n s  a n y t h i n g  
b u t  a  g u i l t y  conscientie

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gum 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather and 
burlap, and will not collect dust'as readily as other
preparations applied with a cloth.
—
/ V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and 
a bug and germ exterminator.

“BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
" WORKS WONDERS

Trunsmlttlng Wuitlik 
I N  tony Mud words h f i

O U R  G U A R A T N E E
r !

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

. C O U L D  w e  M A K I 3  I T  S T R O N O B R

Once you've tried V-AVA you’ll wonder hoV yon 
erer got along without it. Order b  trisd catt today 
Bad your only regret will be that you did not know 
about it sooner. ••

For Sale Exclusively by
Randall County'

V ..'Ji :

. c.' Ur- ie :
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Gov. PerEuaoa' has made it 
plain to committees who have 
vidited him reEardioE the estab- 
hshm ent of two new normals in 
t he state, that until he is thor- 
• i g b l j  oonvinced that the exist- 
i  IE normals can no lonEor take 
«-are of the students he will ap* 
«trove no more schools. Gov. 
'^eraruson is a business man and 
d les not believe in hiring six 
men to do the work four is ac- 
coraplishinR.

L. Bader brooght to the News 
ofBoe this weeir a copy of the 
M anchester, Elngland, Dispatch. 
'nw .ltpRlish newspaper is con* 
siderab lj different from the 
American. I t  has the entire front 
page filled with ad s—mostly of 
want ada. I t  Cold of the German 
Zeppelins raid on Elngland, and 
th is news is given on the fifth 
ppge. T h^w  are few display ads 
ki the paper.

Mr. an<l Mr-. D. .\. Park en 
tertained s num ber of the mu.«ic 
lovers of tl>e city Monday niicht 
at a tivJk rm ir-e pn*tcressive din 
ner. llie ''ccasi«)ri beiPIC their 
fourth weddinjf anniversary. 
.Mrs. R S. Pipkin assisted in 
tlie serving. The guests were 
priven hand painted menu cards 
which assigned them to their 
partners and tables. Changes 
were made in tables and part 
ners between each course. The 
violet and white color scheme' 
was effectively used. During 
the dinner ared seal program was 
played on the victrola and follow
ing was a Maud Powell program . 
Favors were given of violets and 
white carnations and crochet 
baskets. The following were 
tbe guests for the evening: 

M essrs. And Mesdsmes In g 
ham, Reiser, Shirley, Warwick, 
GrifBn, Guenther, M esdsmes 
Mayne, Pipkin, Tucker, Misses 
Kline, Harrison.

A H«t«l Jok*. 
atuisva) KoitL wbo stvutntdisbtid ibv, 

•atniurdliuio’ hsil of runulns tb«‘ 
OniBtl Unlou bowl nod ImtIiu  a buuM>r 
1st ot oatkin skiv rvfmtstloit a t ttk- 
•ame time, wsa aaked wbat he >-onali1 
,ered tbs beat >»ke.

**l oevsr tell aturisa,'' said be, “nor 
rso  I rsmemlier them." That kiokeil 
dlKsarajrlBS. Rut firaaently Mr. Funl 
brtsbtensd up aniaxlngly ^aiid ttiiiaheil 
bla eommsui lu this, way:

Hsrs la a 1st of bumor, however. nimI 
a true hotal happsnins 

Oar atswaikl bad |«riated tb# Mila 
at fare tbe fbllowing uotlcs:

“ArtlHea brwuicbt Into tbe hotel and 
uaad at th<> tablea will be ebarged 
for aa tbough fumlabed by tbs bouMS."

Some one tuallad aoe one of these 
bills and uniter tbs notles he had writ 
tea.

"Doea tbia apply to fabw testbE '- 
New York Times

knsMn SIS uk̂  
banlabsd by this 
Blaa. I t  takaa 

{sway, m o rs  tb o i-  
loatluy sod
thM  snvthlnc «
ths blood poiaoas 
Inpurittos that os I

thsw.
' For S'__svsry8kin,Soalp^

snd Herofuloua sffaetion, no wsttsr 
how It oasM, ths ■Dlaoovery" elesnsaa,
builds np, sirenffthsas, and Invifoimtsa

.................eTsry .jM^ of ths systssE Ecsema, 
elpsuu, M lt-rheua, Tetter, Bulla, 
buoclaa. Enlarged Ulands, and the worst 
" arofnlous Sores and Swelllnga ars ooai* 

etsly and pemanently cured by It.

Everyone is 
Interested

, f

Mik. Ŵ  L. Tgamm o t i HcKlMMr.̂ aak.«■ a
"P Iwvk mmt Dr. Ftertk'l OaUM 

m*mf mil iigij^ Ws -rtul om
iu  u«t. I _
tS for rU U rak. 
M It bkk SkM I

CLA SSIFIED  ADS
For Sale —50 iKiundsof 

seed. Phone 57.
alfalfa 
If

T b s H ap p iest H eart. 
Wbo drlvkk the horska oT tb s  sue 

Shall lorS n  bet a  day.
• s t t s r  tbe lowly dood wore doso 

And kept tbo bunibto way.

f ’or S a le-S o m e alfalfa, seed. 
A. E rnest Brown, iiostoftice btix 
484. tf

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Park will 
entertain today M essrs, and 
Mesdames Winkelman, Harrison 
and G arner at a dinner followed 
by forty two. -

Fanatfi Take NtHoe.

Macaroni apring wheat is sell
ing now at a premium of 15c to 
25c per bushel o rer the price of 
the highest grsde of W inter or 
N orthern spring wheat. Elvery 
farm er sbonld sow from 20 to 100 
acres. We have this seed, come 
before ite all gone. 46p4

Neff Grain Co., Happy, Texas.

WEa DESERVED
Ike Praise That Comet From Thank

ful Canyen Ptopit.

One kidney remedy has known 
foerit.

Canyon people nely upon it.
•Hiat remedy l« Doan’s Kidney 

PiUa.
Canyon testimony proves it 

re liab le .. ___
George Reynolds, grocer. Can

yon, Texas, says; “ I had pains, 
i.n my back and sides and my 
kidneys became weak. I used 
Ifuau's Kidney Emilia and was 
t-iwo cured. Another of. my 
f imily had still worse trouble 
end Doan’s Kidney F^ils quickly 
cured that case.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers.
Don’t  simply ask for a kidney' 

rem edy—get Doan’s Kidney 
I ilia—the same t h a t  Mr. 
H->ynolds had Foster-M iiburn 
< «»., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Berean and Fidelia class
es of the Baptist church met at 
the B. T. Johnson home Monday 
night. A t a businesa session 
the following officers were 
elected:

Floy Brown, president.
Rath Wakefield, vice pres.
Emma Key, second vice pres.
Vera Johnson, aecry.
Pearl White, tress.
One of the events of the even* 

ing was a talk by Mr" Hunker, 
state secretary of te college Y. 
M. C. A. During tbe evening 
the classes presented Chss. 
Stratton, who was recently 
m arried, with a num je r  of ase 
fn1 presents. R efreshm ents 
were served of coeqA, cake, salad

1 W  IWM wUI Sad Um  award of 
Tb* diMf wUI hhU lb« arowa. 

A ga aoa« abaU aaU ao btgh bla i 
Tlmaa wtn aa t taar H Sown

r

Osea wl
U r  lUab Wiab. 

StrteklaaS Omilaa was 
a t tbs bowM of "Tama Jim" 

WQm s  fTama, la.), tbs aflstaooo was 
4afk hi tks Ug Chsataaqaa psvUlsa 
sad  tks imsskir  was la  aboost total

**TaCy" Soars, a fallow Isctarar. 
staodtng osar tks back of tbs balMIng 
board a ladjr 'wblwwr:

"M j, 1 wlsb UkS7*d tom  oo tbs fbot- 
llghts so ws coaid aso bis fac»r 

Prstty sooa tb# lights flasbod up. 
Ska caogbt a good look a t ths booisly 
sad sipriasIfiolsBs mag of him. sad 
aha oadalmsd far mors fervaatly:

*Tfj. I wlab tbs7*d tarn oat thoos

Hastings Improved 100 Bushal 
oats is the best thing in osts I 
have ever fndnd. Close, bunchy 
heads, uniform heighth, etc. 
Made 42^1-2 to 65 bushels per 
acre last year. See me for 
prices. . Will trade for few tons 
of threshed maixe or heads. 
Welton Winn. tf

tho
A locally Ibmoaa alga pnlotor, no 

daraaaad. was askad to paint a alga 
T k s  Ualoo r iv a  Ooati ■svlagB Bank ** 

Aa tblo was s  now bank In town, hr 
was lastfWftail to tarn  oat inmatklai 
ratbsr onosaal. sad ho pssmioad fbttb 
(any to do bla bosk Wkaa tha Mgi 
was tatohad tt was bra««fct fbr dm 

o t tba tiaotoaA wba wfA

to add sa **0’* wkk 
sad ha rakpftad that 

bat aa tbay la 
ka took It back to tka skap. vsrj

And pickles.

Mrs. A. B. H sfnes gave a 
anrprise birthday dinner in hon 
or, of Rev. Haynes at their home 
south of the city Tuesday’̂ nigbt. 
The guests were Rev. ^Sharp of 
Tulia, Messrs, mod Mesdame.s T. 
C. Thompson, H. W. More'.ock 
and Miss Frankie Gober.

ot tbs irot prtoelplas ot Sdaeattoa.
Wksa ba broagtat It back H raad ds 

foOowa: *n»a Untoa riva-Bcaat Bav 
Inga Bsak.” i <

‘*nar," be sold. *V goncyl Be jof^
oomr—ttow Tovk

Mrs. EdHh Howell Married.

F a r  Oaad Qawaa.
A man allowod himaalf to gat very 

tooch axcitad at>oat a latter be bad 
.Written to ibe editor ot a newapapor 
Ha told a mead that ba tntandad to 
lick tba aditor.

“W*hyr
**WeiL tbe other day, 1 aont him a 

latter no publk- affalra. which 1 algned 
‘HoDOotaa' **

-DUIn*t be print ItT
“Bare be printed It But wbat did aa 

’do bat add an *s* to tbe atgnaturer

Mixed cotton seed meal and 
hulls in.^huadred lb. ssdks, the 
best feed for milk cows ever 
produced. Easy to handle and 
keep clean. Mixed in scientific 
proportions for beat reanita. 
Only limited amonnt. See me 
for prices. Welton Winn, tf

For Sale—A nice home, three 
blocks east of court house, easy 
term s. Box 464. 46p4

lOQO Agents wanted to sell a 
self beating sad iron. Labor and 
fnel aayer. Pay salary or com 
mmsiQjn. , Agentg make $10.00 to 
$1$.00 i^ r  day. Ladies make 
good, representatives. Imperial 
Sad iron  Co. Ft, W orth, T^xas. 
Box 2%! 46p4

Wanted to Buy—A ^  or 4 room 
borne without lot, also small 
barn and windmill. Apply to 
M. Hollenstein, U m terger, Tex
as. 47p2

Foand—Two new dark bine 
bonnets after last Wednesday’s 
wind storm . Same may be had 
by paying for this ad and calling 
Mrs. 0. N.rHarrison.

I#

«ASVerUeemeat)

Goto BROWN’S  
R ^air Shop

For liae boot and nhoe re- 
paidMf., A trial ia all I 
auk. Call in and fat ao» 
qaaiatai. I lura a food 
Itlal of idwo4aq|M*

I t  was quite a surprise  to 
many when the annonnoement 
was made that Mrs. Eldith How
ell, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
M. E. Hawkins, and Dr. J . El
Sewell of... Midlothian, Texas,
were married a t the Methodist 
parsonage Tuesday at 8:80. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
brides father in the presened of 
tbe immediate members of the 
family. The bridal oonple left 
immediately on tbe aonUibound 
t^ain for Anatln on their bridal 
tour. Dr. Sewell is a d roggist 
anil one of the leading buaineas 
men of Midlothian. Mrs. Howell 
Is tihê  oldest daughter of Rev. 
snd Mrs. M. E Hawkins and is 
an accomplished yonng lady and 
hat made many friends in her 
short residence in Memphis. 
After their honeymoon trip  they 
will be at home to their friends 
a t Midlothian their fn tnre home. 
Tbe beat wishes of everyone goes 
with tbein for a happy m arried 
life.—Memphis D em ocrat '

Fm M  Him.
"WhMi 1 WAS young In tb» pcofy 

ukm.*’ Mid ■ daotlst **1 wm working 
In s country plsc« for s fvw WMks to 
beip s Mend. On* day a fsniMr 
ram* la—* Mg. moacalsr ebsp. full at 
blooded bone of tbe sort wboe* teetk 
eon* Ilk* tb* roots of osk to>M.
,.**As b* Mt la tb* chair b* Mk*d. 

*WUI It hartr 
fF«*Ung In a ratlwr jocular aaood, 1 

saiwerML *W*U. If It doesn’t ft sksaT 
cost yon snytlidng.’ Tben I f*U to

"Tb* tooth cssM *v*a harder tban I 
•spacted. ao sa tb* man got up froa 
tk* cbalr nod pulled kimaelf tog«th«r 
—k* bsd not ottersd s ■oond—1 mM. 
*WeU, did tt hartr 

** 'Not a bit.’ anawMod tb* cooatry- 
m sn , snd strjDd* oat of tb* otBc*, Im v - 
tag me mlnn* a fM, completely non 
pluMsd and tbe langtiing stock ay  
Mead snd the two or tkr«* patroas 
who M t about tbe oOe*.

**I have n ev e r tr ied  to  be fa n n y  pta- 
fM Sloaally ■Itaoe.'* m M be medlto* 
tivsiy.

A Um  F a r  Hi* Veie*.
On one occasion wkllo crossing tks 

ssssn David Bisphaok the fsmoos eg- 
eta singer, In additloo to hl§ contrlbe- 
tisa to Ihe OBual eoecert progiato 
gtvee for the beneBt of the esUon* 
wMews sad cMIdrsa food ogSred k» 
aertiMi s program wklefe bad bsesae- 

kf an the dUCtagak 
ikri. Ho secaany

Tsrk

Attention farm ers—How about 
those work teams, isn’t it better 
to have one horse qr mule extra  
than to be one short, in most 
promising season in last ten 
years for both crop and good 
prices. I have for sale one pair 
geldings 6 and 8 years old both 
No. 1 farm horses, Wgt. about 
1400 Iba. each, price $800. One 
span miiles coming 4 years old, 
ex tra  good mules, are broke, 
wgt. about 2200 lbs, price $325. 
One pair moles “8 years d d , 
wgt. about 1000 IbB. are  gentle, 
partly broke, price $285. One 
gelding coming 8 years old, gen 
tie, wgt. about 1000 Ibg^ price 
$185. One gelding coming 8 
years old, partly broke, price 
$125.. R. G. -Bader, Canyon. 
Texas. ' - 47p8

For Sale—Bred sows. Paul 
Flngel, 5 miles northeast of Can
yon. 47p8

Wanted to rent-7 >Quarter or 
half section farm. See Paul 
Flugel. 47p8

For sale or trade for Um bsf • 
ger property — Q uarter aection 
near Shamrock, Wbaeler oonnty, 
Texas. Apply Leo Stoker, Um- 
barger. Texas. 47p2

Wkoted — Boys and girls to 
diBtribnte \|ampl«B. Mak« 50o 
to$ l after Bcb<>oi. Bverythloff 
poBi PBI4. Wiohila Fall Spa- 
oialiky Oa.' Wichita Falls, Texas, 
Box $ r , pi

A nofSarrty No. 104 Otrtif- 
iaslB Na 096 Block M. 8. for 
sak. Frias A9900.00, oos half 

6 j k s r r  i t  6 per
i i lW k ii

iZLam'-tidto.

UNnUESTIQN/lBLY 
YOU'RE INTERESTED

E'er Sale—lOOOiHiunds Sudan 
g rass seed, 25c (wund. Govern
ment inspected. Will trade fur 
good hogs. Rector Lester. 48tf

In making money. Everyone wants to succeed 
in life and rise both sociallv and financially. Its 
a dnty we owe ourselves and our family.

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY
Than to begin now and make a resolution that 
yon will save so much this year. Don’t wait 
until January 1st tp begin. Commence today,- 
We will help you save. ^

The First State
Bank

' (

THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

N a n s a l ABoivBrBBry Itext W tSse sd sy.

Next Wednesday ia the sixth 
aonivereary of tbe laying of tbe 
corner elone of tbe old Normal 
building and tbe event will be 
celebrated by an appropriate 
program in the morning. J . W. 
Reid is m aster of ceremony. 
There will be no school work 
that day and all of tbe classes 
will take part in the program.

$aiiia Ft Tiflw TaMe.

Mrs. C. H. Goolman of Los 
Angeles, California is visiting at 
the parental E. F. Miller home.

M r.and Mrs. 0. O. Keiser left cwm I'.f 
this morning for a visit with 
Mrs. Reiser’s siste rs  in Florida.

Hughes T ransfer handles all 
kinds of heavy draying. 46p4

Main L inb 
North boond trains— * 

No. 22 kt 11:30 a, m. 
No. 114 at 6:53 p. og. 

W est bonnd tre in s—
No. 21 at 5:48 a. m. 
No. 117 at 11:20 p. m. 

B eu n c h  T r a in s  
From Sweetwater-^

No. 002 at 11:20 a. m .' 
To Sweetwater—

No. 901 at 7:20 a. m.

twM, MMr taoMitt Bmti M n
Tb« Wora c i w .  ao auU er of ko« loo* a MuUa c  
•r*  cur«4 bjr tW wae4*rfal, oM raliaMa Or. 
Porter** A n tia ^ te  R aoliof OO. I t  rallMaa 
Pata aod Heal* at th* mow tla*. We. iSc, tOMl

Brightening up timei Get
OhOMbertola's Ooaek

MotheV  PavorlM.
ybarf-p^ln^Aflt^® paper
of S. V. Wirt. Best line in tbe 
city. tf

OINTM

Pliss Cored in e to 14  Days
tMT If p /  
com of ItcSiaa

re a r  4 n n ^  wlO r*f«a4 oomt If PASO 
c u n r  faUa to ear* a v  eae 

SUa4. BlaaiMager Protra k ayPlloalaStoMeaira.

*'1 five Chamberlain’s Ooagk Bamedy 
to my ohlldrea when they have oolds or 
ooogfaa,” wrItM Mn. Venw Bhafito, 
Yaodeigrlft, Pa. ”It always helps thsoa 
sad Is far superior to any other ooogb 
medlolne 1 have need. 1 adviM anyooe 
in need of snok a medicine to give II k 
trlaL** Por sale by aU dealers.—Adv«r>

The ir a t  a9r''catM>*> I

THm cufTMî  Ib on In th# morninMi from 8:IB until■§

Why not use an ^

ELECTRIC TOASTER
at the breakfast table?

Make the toast as needed and eat it piping hot from 
the grill. • -
The **E1 Tosto” at |d .50  is the best toaster we know

• of. You can see it at our store. ,Come hf>

Canyon Powsr Company

SINGER SEWING MACHIN
Standard of the world. Sold for 12.00 down 
$2.00 per month, or $10.00 down and the balaoo# 
three yearly payments. Write or phono

L *  O .  H U N Y O N ,  S i i l i a r

f t u * .  J P n t i ^  8 1 .

r-f
■1
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Enwt.il 6mt KMm 
RMMdy Is Sm  iMizid

1 feel U injr duty |o  let you know 
Ufhat 8wenp-Root did for roe. I wai 
bothered with my b u k  (or over twenty 
jM re  end et times I oould hardly ' tfet 
ou t of bed. I read your ad vertiaement 
and decided to try 8wamp>Root. I 
uaed 0ve bottles, and it has been live 
years slaee I uaed it, and 1 have never 
been bothered a day sinoe 1 took the 
la st bottle of i t  1 am tboroutfhly 
oonvinoed that Dr. Kilmer’s Swam|>- 
Root ourdd me and would recommend 
it  to  others sufferinif as I did.

My husband was troubled with kid
ney dnd bladder troubles and hb took 
your 8 wamp-Root and it cured him. 
This was about five years aifo 

Vou may publish this letter if you 
ohoose.

' Very truly youcs,
MR8 . MATTIE CAMFIELOi 

R.F.D . No. 3 Oobslvilie, Mich.
8ubsoribed and sworn to before me 

this 13th of July, 190».A R v iN  W . M y e r s ,
I Notary Pubic.

S’ ’fS sr.»S'u
I

r>e*e Waa«Swea».BM« Will Se Ur Tee
• Send ten oents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 
Binffaamton, N. Y., for a sample sise 
botsis. It will oonvinoe anyone. You 
srill also receive a  booklet of valuable 
information, te llin f about ths-kidneys 
and bladder. When writing, be sure 
and mention the Canyon Weekly Ran
d a ll County News. Regular fifty cent 
nad one dollar sise bottles for sale at 
nil drug stores.

iA |i w d iia is t)

EATS! EATS!
Cooked right; Priced right 

WHERE?
A t t h e  A m b r io a n  K 'b st a u r a n t

New management; South 
side of square. Board by 
dsy or week.*

Mrs. H. C. Brown
Attention Investors.

In order io^eloee • up 'sn 
estate I kaVe the following 
lands for sale in Randall 
county 166 1-3 SK̂ res being 
the N. W. 1-4*of Secf. No. 
63, 1-2 mile south of
the public school In Canyon 
Texas, consisting of 20 
acres of up land Rod 146 
acres of valley land. 130 
acres of which are now in 
alfalfa. This would make 
an ideal location for any 
one wanting a good farm 
close to town, and one that 
will pay a good return on 
the m.iDey invested each 
year. Price 180.00 per 
acre. Also the south half 
of Sec. No. 74, Block B 5. 
This land is about 2 miles 
southeast* of the town of 
Umbarger. Price 18.00 per 
acre, bonus. This is a bar
gain for some man. For 
further information write,

J. Ev B ELU  
Wayn#svill«, IH.

Next Sanday evening a t 8 
o ’clock there will be a free 
Christian Sdenoe.lecture in the 
Mtasion Theatre a t Amarillo. 
Many will go from Canyon.

The orchestra plays a t the 
opera house Monday night, 10 
and 15 cents admission. t l

Mr. and Mrs. D. A  Park were 
ta  Amarillo Friday-

Otto Haifa, Will Foster and A. 
Fbraythe of Happy wars In the 
ettg T^day.

Mrs. Myrtle Hoff was In Ams- 
rillo yesterday.

Milk from HoUabaogh's Dairy 
is pare and sanitary. T hat’s 
why oar trade is 'g row ing  so 
rapidly. tf

Rev. J . 'M . Harder oj Plain- 
view was in the city yesterday.

Miss Billings of Amarillo is 
visiting Miss Virgie Thomson.

The orchestra  assisted by the 
band will give a concert a t the 
opera house Monday night. 
Foar reel feature motion picture 
"Ivanhoe” . ^  ^

Mrs. Orace Reid of Graham
will arrive tonight to visit a t the
parental’ W. T. Moreland home.

•

The Commissioners Court is 
in session this week. So far 
they have taken up only the rou
tine work of the court.

Call BOB’S Transfer, ^ o n e  
79 fur bus to trains or any part 
of the city.

Mias Sara Johnson of Farwell 
is visiting at the Reeves home.

Mr. and Mra. C. H. J a r re tt  
were in Hereford Sunday.

I expect a full line of garden 
seeds this week. D. N. Red- 
burn. t l

Mrs. tifie Burgess and daugh
te r arrived Sunday from I ow a

Joe Foster la hsAng the house 
remodeled that he moved out 
from town and will move to it 
Saturday.

Hear the orchestra' a t the 
opera house Monday night. t

Mrs. Ingham and Mra. Joe 
Gamble were in Amarillo Friday.

G. W. Willingham and family 
of Amarillo visited at the 'J . A. 
Harbison home Sunday.

l ig h t  and ' heavy hauling. 
Hughes Transfer. , Phone 88.

46p4;
J . W. RatUkin loaded out his 

household goods Monday to 
move to h it new farm in . Jones 
county.

H. W. Morelook is building a 
garage a t hia new home.

See HarbiMn for moving van, 
drsying, baggage and house 
moving. Prom pt and reliable 
service'. tf

Mrs. Fannie Eaton, Miss 
Maud Wheaton, J. Sidney Hand- 
ley and C. F. Concannon were itt 
Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. V, Edna Henson was in 
Plainview last Wednesday.

Call .88 for prom pt deliver. 
Hughes Transfer. 46p4

Elder J . F. Copeland of Lock- 
ney will ̂ p reach  next Sunday 
morning and a t 4 p. m. at the 
oid̂  Ewell Brown residence south 
and east of the Presbyterian 
church.

Mrs. Ekl Pipkin of Amarillo 
visited this .week in the city.

If you want some (at  ̂ 'home 
dressed beef and some good 
home made mince meat and veal 
loaf, call Vetesk Market. tf 
Phone 12.

John A. Wilson was in the 
News office yesterday and shot 
his subscription date up two 
y w u .  He says that the septi 
ment expressed in the News 
last week against the division of 
Texas euited him exactly. Mr. 
Wilson is the biggest wheat 
grower in Randall county and 
has in 1000 acres this year

C. R. McAfee returned Tues
day night from a baalnaaa trip  
to Corsicana.

I do all kinds of light hanllng 
hanling on quick notice. J . A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

Mnr. Albert Foster went t̂o 
BilvertoQ’ Sundej to visit her 
perente before joliiing Albert In 
Ft. Worth.

The dam at thee Canyon Club 
groands was oompleted last 
week.

Mre. EeteUe Taoker vtMted la 
Beralorfl over Saadajr.

FIMLY AVINDS 
SEHOUS SICKNESS

|7 B e h i C e *b e l|7 SippBed W t t  
n e 4fef4*s Bleck4) n i« h L

McDnff, Va.—“I sulfersd for sevwH 
rsirf,” Mys Mis. J. B. WhHtaker, ct 
his place, “with sick hesdach^ and 
eotnacfa trouble.

Tse years ago a Meod fold lae to try 
rbedford’s Black--Draiight, which 1 (udl 
Md 1 fouaditlotw theoMtamily medi- 
iae for-young and ohL

Lkeep Black-Oraaifit oe hand all the 
ime now, and when my children fed a 
Ittie bad, they ask qic for a dose, and it 
iocs them mote good tfaaa any medidae 
they ever t r ^

Wc never have a kmg spell o( sidt- 
icse la oer family, since we commenced 
■lag Black-Draught"

Thedfoed’s Black-Draught is purely 
'egalable, and has been found to regu- 
ate weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- 
ieve ladigestkMi, colic, wind, nauMS, 
leadacbe, sick stomach, and similar 
lymptoma.

It has been in ooastaat use lor more 
ban 10 years, and has benefited more 
baa a mulioa people.

Yonr druggist sells and lecommends 
$lack-DmHt Piioe oaly 2Sc. Oet a

fico i

Ordinance No. 29.

An ordinance Supplementing 
and Amending Ordinance No. 22; 
Be it Ordained by the City Coun
cil of Canyon City, Texas, Sec
tion No. 1. The Minimum 
Monthly water rate is due on 
the 1st day of each monthtin ad
vance, and the Meter* reading 
over and above the Minimum la 
due on the 1st day ofi the suc
ceeding month.

Section No. 2. All ren t 
charges m ust be paid by the 
10th day of the succeeding 
month for which service was 
rendered.

Section No. 8. The City Col
lector is hereby a u th o r ia l  and 
instro6ted to send a list of the 
names of all persons whp have 
failed to comply with section No. 
2 above on* the 11th day of each 
month to the Surarin tendent of 
the City W ater FStent, and i t  
'shall be bis doty when so .noti
fied by the  city ' ’water collector 
to cut off and discontinue the 
supply of water from the City 
mains.

Section No. 4. Persons fail
ing to pay. said water ren ts and 
are cut off as is provided in Sec
tion No. 8 of this Ordinance, may 
have the water turned on and 
service resumed, by paying all 
rents due at the time the se r
vice was discontinued and pay
ing a fee of one dollar for having 
the water turned on.

Sectiop No: 5. This Ordin
ance shall, take effect from and 
after the date of its  passage, ap
proval, and publication.

Passed and approved this the 
2nd day of Feb. A.D. 1915.

F. M. Wilson, Mayor-
Attest: C. R. Flesher, City 

Secretary.

Iks Ttet
BccaaM 9i  l u  lo«ic mmd tasativ* WNct. L4XA- 

ikbattarUiMtB B O M O O O nnN R l

far tSa aAcaataia a l R. W. tS c.

EL P. Miller is the earliest 
gardner in Randall county. He 
set out a large num ber of cab
bage plaote last Saturday. S un
day morning there was consid
erable ice’bu tthe 'p lan te  are alive 
and growing fine. Mr.* Miller 
has received • much liter4 tare 
concerning this cabbage plant— 
called the frost proof, and in o r
der io introduce tiiem into th is 
country the raiser sen t Mr. Mill 
e r a num ber tor experimental 
purpoaAa. ' He claims they will 
stand early freeaes. Mr. Miller 
recently talked with* an Oklaho
ma man who had tried^hb  pliwte 
and says they have proven ano- 
cesaful In his country so that no 
other variety la used. The ex 
perim ent will be watoh with In- 
te re it  by Canyon people.

Mlee Fay Oarrieonf of Plain 
view wae ttie gueet of Mre. Jeff 
WaUaoe Monday eqd Tneedey. 
Mew Te Otee Oatetee Ts

P. &  0. ml JOHN OEEIE
ONE AND TWO ROW LISTERS

That will work perfectly in all kinds of land 
to list and re-list. Easy to handle and will 
do perfect work. One man can do the work 
of two with a two row lister. Elquipped 
with either shovel or'disc covers. Can ad
just rows any width. See these listers 
beforeyou buy.

Thompson Hardware Co.
% ^

u
. *4a 4 .

A

T h e  L ight of the  _ 
H ouse

»

When The Ttxat Company firat iatroduotd ita Uluminatlnf 
oU into tha Northern States and othar parts at tha country, tha 
value of this high quality oil was unknown.

Today the dUtribnting fadlidet of Tha Texas Company and 
its agents are carrying tMs light into the homes of the people ol 
nuuiy tewdn, and all over the world the quality is )mown and the 
s e n ^  appredatad.

It is, in fact, preeminently “the- light of the home,** burning 
whh a clear, whits light which is easy to read or work by* Burn
ing juM aa bright^ with the last drop as the first

TEXACO ILLUMINATING OIL is one of the products 
menufectured in Texas which has carried the Red-Star-Green-T 
tradannark in Its rsmarkaUe growth; a.growtfa made possible by 
unvarying QUAUTY AND SERVICE policy. ,

This product is sold in your town with the other Texaco pro* 
laioaf parGoularvalaatoyou., Ask for It

> 1,
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tm a ra llfo m la  an  oM m an. o m , ,
if th» few aurvivura of a  world-arVla

•U c u e  th a t  haa tieo troyed  e lv tU aatioa, 
tefla th e  a to ry -y f  tb a  fcartet |H a « wo t o  
U a sraadaonB.

CHAPTER II—Continuad.

“3\t down,” Edwin counnelod aooth- 
tncly ’T^rmnscr'a all right. Ha'a Just 
gaCtls* to tba Srarlat Death, ain't yoa. 
Qraasar* He's Just goin' to tall us 
about H right now. Sit down. Harw 
l ip  Go ahoad. Oranaor.”

The old man wiped the tears away 
oa his g rim y  knurkles and took up 
the tale in a  tremulous, piping Tolce 
that soon strengthened as he got the 
swing of the narratiTe.

*lt was in the summer of S013 that 
the plague came. I was twenty'Seven 
yeara old. and well do I remember It. 
Wtrsleea dispatches—**

Hare-Lip spat londly his diagusL 
and Oranser bastaaed to mgbe

**We talked throagh the air In 
those days, thoaaands and thousands 
o( Hilea And the word came of a 
atsaag? disease that had bro* cn out 
la New York There were aerenteen 
■illioas of people llring thea in that 
aobleet city of America. '  Nobody 
thought anything about the news. It 
was only a small thing. There ,bad 
heea only a few deaths. It seemed, 
though, that they had died rery quick* 
ly. aad that one of the first signs of 
t ^  disease was the taming red of 
the face and all the body. Within 
tweaty-four hours came the reiKirt of 
the first ease in Chicago. And oa the 
name day. it was made public that 
Loadon, the greatest city in the world 
hast to Chicago, bad been secretly 
fighting the plague for two weeks and 
oeasoring the news dispatches—that 
Is. not permitting the word to go forth 
to the rest of the world that London 
had the plague -

“It looked serious, but we In Cali* 
fbrata. like ererywhere else, were not 
alarmed. We were sure that the 
hacterioiogists would find a way to 
overcome this new germ Just as they 
had overcome other germs In the past. 
Hut the trouble was the astonishing 
qulckaess with which this germ de
stroyed human beings, and the fact 
that ft Inevitably killed any human 
body it entered No one ever recov
ered. There was the old Astatic 
cholera, when you might eat dinner 
with a well man in the evening, and 
the next moralog, if you got up early 
enough, you would see him being 
hauled by your window In the death 
cart. But this new plague was quick
er than that—much quicker. FTom 
the BMinent of the first signs of it. a 
man would he dead in an hour. Some 
laated for several bonrs. Many died 
srithia ten or fifteen minutes of the 
appearance of the first signs.

*The heart began to beat faster 
and the beat of the body to Increase. 
Then came the scarlet rash, spread
ing like wildfire over the face and 
body. Moat persons never noticed 
the Increase In heat and ' heart- 
beuL and * the first they knew 
was when the scarlet rash came ou t 
ttsually, they had convulsions at the 
time of the appearance of the rash. Dut 
these convulsions did not last long and
were not very* severe. If one lived
through them, be became perfectly 
qalet. and only did be feel a i\umbneaa 
swiftly creeping up 'his body from the 
feet. The heels bfecame numb first, 
then the leg. and hips, and when the 
namhoeas reached as high as bis heart 

' be died They did not~rave or sleep. 
Their minds always remained cool and 
calm up to the moment their hearts 
numbed and stopped. And another 
strange thing «aa the fapldity of de- 
eomposttlon. No sooner was a person 
dead than the body seemed to fall to 
pteoaa. to fly apatt. to melt away even 
as you looked at i t  That.was one of 
the reasons the plague a p re ^  so rap
idly. All the billions of germs in a 
corpse were so immediately reteaaed.

"And it was becauae of all this that 
the hacteriologtats had so little ctiance 
in fighting tba germa. They were 
killed in thrtr laboratories even as 
they studied the germs of the Scarlet 
Death. They were heroes./ ,As fast as 
they perished, others gapped forth 
•ad  took their places. It w ^  ip Loo- 
dot that th>.y first isolated It. The 
news was telegi^jthed, orerywbera. 
Trask was t'.e name of tjie man who 
auooeeded In tMa. btit within thirty 
hours he was dead. Then cauM tba 
struggle in all the laboratories to find 
aemethlng that arould kill the plagua 
germa Alt drugs tailed. You sea, the 
problem was to get a drug, or serum, 
phut would kill the germ In ^  body 
M il H t  kUl the body. They-'tried to 
iM it It with other germs, to put Into 
Mg body of a sick man germs that 
firgrfi. tha soemies of the plague

•AM you oaa’t  see these germ 
ItM iA Oruuaur.’' Hare-Lip ebjected. 
" m i her* yea gabble, gabble, gabble 
ibgbk tbMU M If they wae aaythlLf, 
■ 1 ^  tbar’re ■etihhn at a ll Anything 

I4aa*t g aag to l—M ara what. Plgbt-
Ifiga that 

M fit 8>vfi hmm att Ceola 
flfi mm tbeg

croaked. 1 ain't goln* to believe la 
sack ro t 1 tell you that**

Oranser promptly began to weap, 
while Edwia hotly took up bis defanae.'

"Look here. Hare-Lip. yoW beUeve la 
Iota of things you can't aea."

Hare-Lip shook his head.
“You believe la dead men walking 

about You aevar seen on# dead man 
walk about**

“1 tell you I see 'em. last wlntar, 
when I was wolf hunting with dad.** ^

"Wall, you always spit when you 
cross running water." Edwin chal
lenged.

‘ That's to keep’ off bad luck." was 
Hare-Up's defense.

“You believe in bad luck?"
“Sura."
“At* you ain't never seen bad luck." 

Edwin concluded triumphantly. "You're 
Just as bad as Oranser and his germa 
You believe in what you don I ace. Oo 
on. Oranser.”

Hara-Up. crashed by this metaphysl- 
ral defUat. remained silent and the old 
man want on. Oftan and often, though 
this narrative must not be clogged by 
the details, was Oranaer’s tala inter
rupted white the boya aquabblad 
among themsehras. Also, among tham-. 
selves they kept up a constaat low- 
voiced expla-ction aad conjecture, as 
they strove to follow tha old man Into 
his unknown and vanished world.

"Tha Scarlet Death broke out In San 
Eraacisco. Tha first daatb came on a 
Monday morning. By Thursday they 
wst-a dying Ilka files in Oakland and 
San FTuelaGO. They died everywhere 
—In their bed... at their work, walking 
along tha atraet It was on Tuaaday 
that I saw my first death—Mias Coll- 
bran, ona of r<y atudenu. sluing right 
there before my eyes; In my lecture 
room. I noticed her face while I was 
talking. It brd suddenly turned scfr- 
let. I ceased speaking and could only 
look at her, for the first fear of tha 
plague was already bn all of uk and we 
knew that it bad come. The young 
women screamed and ran out o f  tha 
room. So did the young men run ouL 
all but two. Miss Collbran's convul
sions were very mild and lasted leas 
than a min Jte. One of the young men 
fetched her a  glass of water. She 
drank only a  Uula of It. and cried 
out:

“ 'My feet! All sensation has left 
them.*

“After a minute she said. T have no 
feet. I am unaware that I have any 
feet. And my knees are cold. 1 can 
scarcely feel that I hare knebs.'

“She lay on the floor, a bundle of 
notebooks under her bead. And we 
could do nothing. The coldness and 
the numbness crept, up past her hips 
to her heart, and when It reached her 
heart she was dead. In fifteen min
utes. by the clock—I timed it—she was 
dead, there, In my own classroom, 
dead. And she was a very beautiful, 
strong, healthy "young woman. And 
from the first sign of the plague to her 

^jleath only fifteen minutes elapsed. 
That will show you bow swift was the 
Scarlet Death.

"Yet la thoee feiy minutes I re
mained with the dying woman In my 

j classroom, the alarm had spread over 
the university: and the studentSy-by 

j tbousanda, all of them, bad deserted 
the lecture rooma and laboratories,

: When I emerged, on my way to make 
 ̂report to the presideht of the faculty^ 
11 found the university deserted. Across 
I tue cainpus were several stragglers 
I fcarrying for their homes. Two of them 
; were running.
I “President Hoag I .found in his of- 
; flee, alone, looking very old and very 
I gray, with a multitude of wrinkles In 
, hie face that I had never seen before. 
At the sight of, me. he pulled himself 

- to his feet and tottered away to the 
, Inner qIBca banging the das^^ATer 
: him and locking I t  You see, Jie knew 
i 1 had been exposed, and be was sfratd. 
I Ua abouted to me through the door to 
I go away. I shall never forget my feel- 
. Inga aa I walketf down the silent cor- 
ridora and out across that deserted. 

I campus. I was not afraid, I had bean 
exposed, aad I looked upon myself as 

;.already dead. It was not that, but a 
; feellag o f , awful depression that Im- 
j pressed -me. Everything bad stopped.
I It was like the end of the world to 

me—Ttny world. 1 had been born with
in sight and aounid of the university. 
Itr had been my predestined career. 
My father had been a professor there 
before me, aad bis father before him. 
For a  century and.a half had this uni- 
veraity, like a  apleodtd machine, been 
ntnning steadily <m:̂  And now. In an 
Instant, i r  had stopped. It was like 
seeing the sacred flame die down on 
some thrice sacred altar. I was 
shocked, uautterably abocked.

"MThan 1 arrived home, my bouae- 
kaeper acrastmed aa I antered and fled 
away. And whan 1 rang. I found tha 
housmnaid bad llkdwlaa imd. I Invaa- 
tlgatad. In the kitchen 1 found tha 
cook aa tke point of fiapaitnra Bat 
aka aereamad. too. Aad la bar baata 
dropped a sulteaaf of bar personal ke- 
longlnga and ran oat of tba houaa and 
acroaa tha grounds, still aoraamlag. 
I 'tan  iMsar bar scraUH to tb la ia y . Yon 

wa ndt ant la this way «haa 
iM aaaa sao ta  aa. W t waaa 

AlRAys m im  oyar saafe MImea m i

aaat for the doctoil aad aaraea. who 
kaaw Juat what to do. ^u t tbla vaa 
dlffjrant It atruck so auddanly. aad 
killed so swiftly, and pavar m t a ^  a 
■troka Whan tha aoarlat rash ap- 
pearsd oa a  person's face, that pareoo 
was marked by death. There eras 
never a  known oaaa of a recovery.

'*! waa plobe In my big hoosa Aa 1 
have told you often beforn, la  thoee 
daya wa eould talk with ona another 
over the wlraa or through the air. Tha 
talaphoae ben rang, and I found my 
brother talking to ma. Ha toM me 
that ha was not coming home tor fnar 
of catching the plague from me. and 
that he had taken out two atoteni to 
stop at Professor Bacon's home. He 
advised me to remain where I was, 
and wait to find out whetbw or not 1 
bad caught tha plague.

‘T o  all of this I agreed, staying In 
my honae nod fh r the- first (lam In my 
life attemptlBg to cook. And the 
plague did not come out on m a By 
means of the telephone I could talk 
with whomsoever I pleased and get the 
newa Also, there were the w are 
houaea Murder and robbery and 
drunkenness were at every door, eo 
that I could know what was happening 
with the rest of the world."

CHAPTER III.

The Survival of the Fittest.
"New York city and Chicago were i 

In ehaoa. And what happened with 
them was happening in all large eitlea 
A thlrd..Qf the New York police were 
dead. Their chief was also dead. Uke- 
wtae the mayor. All law and order had 
ceased. The Imdlea were lying la the 
streets unburied. All railroads and 
veaaela carrying food and auch things 
into tha great city had ceased run
ning. and mobe of the hungry poor 
were pillaging tha stores aad wara- 
housea. Murder and robbery and 
drunkenness were averywbera. Al
ready the people had fled from tha 
city by milliona—at first tba rich, la 
their private motor cart and dirigibles, 
and then the great mass of tha popu« 
latkm. oa foot, carrying tba plagua 
with them, themselves ■tarvlng''aad 
pillaging tha fanners aad all tha 
towns on the v^ay.

"The man w te sent this nsws, tha 
wtraleas operator, was alone with bis 
Instruments oa the top of a lofty build
ing. The people remaining in tha city 
—he aytimated them at several hun
dred thoueahd—had gone road from 
fear and drink, and on all sides of 
him gyeat fires w’ere raging. He was 
a hero, that\m an lyho staid by his 
post—an o b ju re  newspaper man. 
most Ukely.

“For twenty-four hours, he said, no 
transatlantic airships had arrived, and 
no more messages were coming from 
England. He did state, though, that a 
message from Berlin—that's In Ger
many—announced that Hoffmeyer. a 
bacteriologist of the Metchnikoff i 
school, bad discovered the serum for 1 
the plague. That was the I'Jit aord, | 
to this 'day, that we of America ever , 
received from Europe. If Hoffmeyer j 
discovered the serum, it was too lata, 
or, otherwise, long ere this, explorers 
from Europe would bsvs come looking 
for ua. We can only conclude that 
what* happened* in America happened 
in Europe, and that, at the beat, soms 
seversl score may have survived the 
Scarlet Death on that whole continent

“For one day longer the dtspatchea 
continued to come from New York. 
Then they. too. Msaed. The man who 
had sent them, perched In b is ’lofty 
building, had either died of the plague 
or been consume^ in the great eon-, 
flagration be bad described aa raging 
around hidT And what bad occurred 
In New York had been duplicated In 
all the other cities. It was the same 
in San FVanclsco, and Oakland, and 
Berkeley. By Thursday the people 
were dying so rapidly that their 
cbipses could pot be handled,, and 
dead bodiea^lay everywhere. Thura- 
day night the p^nic outrusb for the 
country began. Imagine, my grand
sons, people, thicker than the salmon: 
run you have seen on the Sacramento 
river, ‘ pouring out of the cities by 
mflllons, madly over the country, 
la vain * attempt to escape t)M 
ubiquitous death. You see, they car
ried the germs with them. Even tha 
airships of the rich, fleeing for moun
tain and desert fastnesses, carrisd tba 
germs.

“I was telling shout the airships of 
the rich' They carried the plagaa 
with them, and no matter where they 
fled, they died. I never eneounterad 
but one survivor of any of them—Muo- 
gerson. He was afterward a t Santo 
Rosa, and he married ray eldest daugh
ter. He came into the tribe eight 
years after the plague. Ha was then 
nineteen yeara old. and be was com
pelled to wait twalvA years more be
fore be could marry. You aae, there 
were no unmarried women, and some 
of the older daughters of the Santo 
Rosana were already beapoken. So he 
waa forced to wait until my Mary had 
g^w n to sixteen years. It was his 
son. Oimp-Leg, who was. klllsd last 
year by the mountain lion.

“Mungerson was aleven years old at 
tha tlma of the plagua. Ilia father was 
ona of the Industrial Magnates, a vefV 
wealthy, powerful mao. i t  was on hie 
alrahlp tha Coodor, that they warg 
flaeing, with aU the Camlly, for tb« 
wilds of British Columbia, which Is fkr 
to the north of bera But there was 
some accident, and they were urreekad 
near ML Shasta, ffou havs 'hsa id  of 

mountolB. It Is far to the Morth. 
The plsgue broke out among tieas. 
•ad  this boy of elevea wss ths oaly 
survivor. For eighi ysArs hs wss 
•Ions, wandering ever a  dfaartod laad 
sad looking vainly tor kin num klad. 
Aad at Ikst. traveling soatk, ks ^oked 
ug urttk tis. thn Snato RaganA
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COME TO THE
PANHANDLE

THIS
Ma n  has acquired a hunger for land which he 

can call his own. The supply is fiaiUd—  
the demand unlimited! Land values have risea to 
prohilntiYe prices in older settled states!

The Panhandle is Ready
for the Farmer

‘-r.

Here is a deep, rich soil, ready for the plow. 
An ample rainfall and a most healthful and s|den- 
did climate. Adequate railroad facilities by which
to reach the markets of the world.1 ^

A return to normal climatic conditkms, a
greatly mcreased acreage of winter wheat, sprmg•
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 
demonstration that KafHr com and Milo maiie can
not be exceUed as material for ensflage, the '^better 
farming*’ spirit and the results of studying and de
veloping this land assures a prosperous y m . "

* *•

Farms can be bought here now cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 
steady advance as the summer and fall emigratioo 
stimulates the demand.

My farms are all favorably located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer a 
wide range in selection. All the improved farms 
are rented to good farmers and wiU produce a sub
stantial revenue this year, v \

. I am in a position to give terms to nut the 
purchaser. ' "

_j

Canyon^ Texas K e o te f k w i

I
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_ NB of tho moat doalnblo raauIU of th« 
present world war will be the ellmlna- 
tlon of Turkey as a power and the liber* 
atlon of the territories under her yoke. 
Including the Holy Land, with all tho 

W  sites of BlbUcal history and the Sarlor’s 
life, for so many years In Moslem banda 

TT Then, at last, we shall see an end 
^  of the* outrageous conditions that allow 

the barbarous Turks to control the holy 
city of Jerusalem, with the sepulcher of 
the SsTlor, the temple of Solomon and 

Its  other almost lnnu|nerabls saCred sites
Christian! clrillsatton has gained some lights In 

,Jerusalem, but In other 
sacred places of the 
Holy Land Christians 
are entirely shut out by 
the Turks or must 
venture there at the 
risk of their lives.

In Jerusalem the 
American tourist could, 
before the war. visit 
such sites as the gar
den of Oethsefoane, 
with the olive tree 
wbe/e the Savior was 
betrayed by Judas and 
the garden tomb of Je
sus, near Mount * Cal- 
bary. —

Many o f the most In
teresting parts of Jeru
salem have, however, 
not been open to the 
visitor or the explorer.
Chief among . these Is 
the site of the temple 
of Solomon, which can- 

. not be touched by a 
Christian or a Hebrew 
because It is occupied 
by a Mohammedan 
mosque.

Excavations In the 
temple area may still 
reveal the altar of sac- 
liflce, the braien altar, 
the table of shew bread, 
molten sea and various 
other sacred objecu 
mentioned In the Bible.

The palace of Solomon, where he received the 
queen of Sheba, is  a building concerning which 
C i^ t  Interest Is naturally felt It was “built of 
the cedars of Lebanon.” When the stories of Her
od s palace are unearthed It Is not Improbable that 
beaeeth these may be found the cedars of Solo
mon’s building, for in those times they had a habit 
of building on the ruins of their predecessors.

A nouble insUnce of a Biblical site of extraor- 
Interest from which investigators are en- 

flnnly excluded Is the tomb of Abraham and the 
Hebrew patriarchs at Hebroa In Palestine. It was 
here that Abraham, the forefather of all the Israel-' 
Ites. dwelt with his family, as the book of Genesis 
tells us.

Before be died Abraham bought the cave of 
Machpelah from Elphron the Hlttlte as a burial 
place for himself and his family (Genesis 17). The 
site of the cave of Hebron has been known trom 
time Immemorial. It was known In early Chris
tian times, and In the days of the Savior. No con
fusion has ever arisen as to Its position, such as'̂  
baa occurred In the case of other Bible sites.

The cave of Machpelah Is situated within an 
Ineloeure called the Haram. formed by a  gigantic 
Herodlan w i^  Above the cave stands a cbnrob 
built by. the crusaders la 11S7, but since converted 
Into a mosque and for many centuries In the pos
session of the Turks.

la  the eavs ware buried Abraham, his wife. Sa
rah; bis son. Isaac; the latter’s wife. Rebekah; 
Jacob, son of Isaac; Leah, wife of Jacob, and Jo
seph, son of Jacob and RacheL In the mosque 
above the cave are monuments In the form of 
tombs to Sarah, Isaac, Rebekah, Jacob. Leah and 
Joseph, but they do not Incloss the actual bones. 
These are .presumably In the cave below. The 
lioham m edus venerate the Qebrew patriarchs, 
although they oppress their descendants.

Ordiparily Christians and Hebrews are not 
- eves allowed to enter the Haram surrounding the 
mosque. Occasionally (Huistians of great influ
ence, such as the king of Bngland’s heir, have 
been permitted to enter the mosque.

Recently phonographs were taken for the 
flrst time of the six cenotaphs or memorial tombs 
st the patriarchs within the mofque. These are 
reproduced In a recent report of the Palestine 
exploration fund, which gives some very Inters 
•sting Information about the bunding.

“In the church pavement,” says the Rev. A*. B. 
Orimaldl In this article, “are three movable slabe 
which give access by ladder or rope to the cavsi 
But two are fastened up, and not even Moslems 
are allowed to ebter by the third. It is used to 
throw down written petltlono to Abraham; and. 
looking down, the floor Is seen to be covered as 
with snowflakes.

**Wben King George V (then prlape of Wales) 
iHiHed the mosque a light was let down, and the 
rocky sides were seen and a  doorway entering 
out of this antechamber into the tomb cave HselL

With the granting of freedom to the Inhabl- 
lanta of Palestine the representatives of religion 
and science will be able to enter this mysterious 
cave and disclose its contents to the world.

Around Hebron center an the Interesting 
events of the patriarchal age recorded In the 
Bible. Here Abraham prepared to saerttoa hla 
awn son, Isaac, in obedience to the win of God, 
Jacob labored seven years tor Rachel, aad Mean 
sold his birthright tor a  mesa of pottage. From 
hare Joseph started on hla fateful Journey to

A remarkably Interesting retie afloeted hy the 
war Is the monastery of B1 Ontherlne, on Mount 

shown la one of the aoeompaaylag pboto- 
Thls occupies the Wadltlenal spot where 

Ldrd delivered tho tan eosuMadsMnts to

H i n t s  to F a r m e r s

Now is the time that you 
realize on your season's 
work. ^

As you sell your grain, 
stock or produce, place 
your money on open account
with a reliable Bank.

«

Pay your l^ills by check 
which makes the best kind 
of a receipt, and avoid the 
worry and danger attending 
the carrying of large sunu 
of money.

’  Our offices are always at 
the disposal of our custom
ers and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000. SURPLUS $10,000.

found the oldest known manuscript of thu Blbln.
The monks have occupied this ancient mon- 

astery for about 1,800 years, sines the foundation 
of the Christian religion. This monastery Has 
along the route- by which tho Turki were iw- 
ported to be adfhncing to attack,the British de
fenders of Egypt It Is possible that the peace
ful inmates of this very apCiont'aaered biilldlng 
may be ditoq^ out by waf.

At the foor*^o‘f the mountain lies “the plain 
of assembly,” where the Israelltee- waited for 
Mosee to bring down the laws to them.

Persons who have read about certain modem 
enterprises In Jeruaalenr and other parts of the 
Holy Land may have gained an Men that the 
Turk has become more amlqble la recent years. 
This la a  mistake. You can only get an^hing 
from the ’Turk by paying him exorbitantly, and 
this is not always pq^ible. -.

“Until recently,” writes the Rev. Lewis B. Pa. 
ton. professor of Old Testament history In Hart
ford'Theological seminary, ”bo permits for exca
vation were given by the government, and when, 
under Ehiropean pressure, Armans ware at last 
grantpfl, these were hedged around with so many 
restrictions that they were of i little practical 
v a l ^  According to the present Turkish law of 
antiquities, the consent of the local authorities 
must "first be secured befom a permit wUl be 
Issued In Constantinople. To obtain this a  lavish 
expenditure of money Is necessary In order to 
overcome the fanaticism and prejudice of the 
provincial authorities.

“The site desired for explomtlon must be 
pnrebased a t a price estimated by the owners. 
After local permission is secured endleis delay 
and bakshish are necessary before an edict can 
be serared from the central government When 
a t last It la obtained a  'Turkish commissioner, 
whose expenses are paid by the" excavator, must 
he constantly In attendance to decide what may 
and what may not be done, and all antiquities dis
covered must be tumod over to the imperial Otto
man museum. These conditions stand In dia 
agreeable contrast to the liberal provisions In 
■gypt, whqve eny competent person Is allowed 
to excavat^ and is required only to divide his 
finds with the Cairo museum.

“At the beginning the exploration of Pales
tine was confined to the study of places and 
objects that renialned above ground. Edward 
RoUnson. the dlstinguisbed American archeolo
gist and professor la Union Theological seminary. 
New York, in a  series of Journeys oarried on dur- 
tag the years foUewIng 1888. and the French 
scholar, Ouerin, ascertained Qie modem names 
of amay localities, and succeeded In identifying 
them with places mentioned to the Bible. The 
Palestine eapleratiott fund, founded la England 
la 1888, aad largely supported by Amerlcaa con- 
trihutors^ soadactod aa elaborate survey of Palee- 
tlao, whose reeults were embodied la their *Oreat 
Way eC PalisjUae,* which M fttO. the standard.

m M-aBhnry ^  thla
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Salem since 1867, and a  little digging was done 
outside the present city limits to determine the 
lines of the ancient walls. In the course of,the 
superflclal study of the land a  number of impor
tant monuments were discovered still standing 
upon the surface. In 1868 the German mlssloo- 
ary, Klein, discovered an Inscription of Mesha. 
king of Moab, who Is mentioned In n  Kings A la 
1880 some boys, playing In. the conduit which 
leads to the pool of Siloam. discovered an Inscrlp- 
tlqn In ancient Hebrew characters dating from 
the time of King Heseklah. In 1891 Bchamaeher 
discovered, a monument of Rameses U (1898 
B. C.), who was probably the Pharaoh who op
pressed the eblldren of Israel In Egypt, and la 
1901 Prof. George Adam Smith discovered a  bes 
tlful stele of Sell L the father of Rsweses H.”

’The Harvard expedlUoo at Samaria' In 1909- 
1910 discovered remains of the palace of the 
Hebrew kings Omrt and Ahab, and In one of its 
chambers potsherds were found containing busi
ness accounts srritten In a character similar to 
that of the Stloam Inecrlptlon.

These dlecovsrles aiw only a beginning of the 
exploratloa of PUleetlne. Ylie sites excavated, 
except that of SaaBarla, are relatively nnlmpor- 
taat to # n a  The great religious ceatera of an 
tiquity, such as Hebron. Jerusalem, Be(ltel and 
Oaa, remain unexplored. Hundreds of large 
mounds exist all over the country, within which 
the records of ancient times are deposited one 
above the other In chronological order. It is not 
unreasonable to expect that, if these mounds 
could be explored thoroughly many more Baby
lonian tablets such as those found^ a t Tanach 
would be discovered.

Perhaps even a whole library might be i 
earthed In such a  place as Kirjatb-Sepher, whose 
name means “Book Town.” Since Hebrew in
scriptions have been found already there is no 
reason why more might not be found, or why 
oven manuscripts might not be discovered sealed 
up In earthen Jars, which, as we know trom Jere
miah 88:14, was the custom of the Hebrewa 
’Think bow the world would be startled If some 
of the lost books mentioned In the Old Testa
ment were rediscovered, or ancient manuscripts 
of some of the canonical books!

Not only the sacred places of the Holy Land 
but the most famous sites of the ancient and 
classical world, barring those of Greses snd 
Rome, Ue under the dutches of the unspeakable 
Turk. Among them ars Constantinople, Troy, 
Babyloiv Nineveh. Damascus, Tyro, SIdon. Arbela 
and many others. ^

Before the war-French archeologlsta had Just 
begun some very Interesting researches at Oon- 
stantinople.' They have no# partially laid hars 
the ruins of the palacb of Constantine, which, 
of course. Is of great Interest as the residenoe of 
thd emperor who gave his name to the d ty . This 
amaxing building covered a  space of many acres. 
Including quarters, b a th s , and every luxury for 
the one thousand persons who oomposed the Im
perial household and the guards of the palaea.

It surpasses Incomparably both In extent aad 
splendor the palace of the Caesars a t Romo, aad 
yet it Is probably equaled In Interest hy many of 
the other mins in the d ty .

Few Americans reallM the extraordinary la 
tersst of OonstaatlnoiMe and the strange maaner 
In which the wealth of the ages has been locked 
up in i t  Constantinople has a longer continuous 
history than aay other grunt city la the world

Everybody hopsa-that sne of the first resalts 
of the war will ha ta trM  tkM aaolent esatsr of 
enltnvu aad (M ptlaalty , as weO as the BaH
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T R B  B A N D A L L  <C O  « MI  B  B  W  A

A Message 
IFroin Marjorie i

; It f a t  Speeiily A is v e ra i ;

, •» MCLUC CRAVET ftlUHORl . 
! » • • • • • • !  I I I

w

ran iactoo  lunivd from tb r (mmiAcu* 
wtCk ■ IttUv fM tare of •DBoyaoc*. B mi
SkaknOMlc, of k1l TonUkMC Bow 
pi4 of TiMaws to tMv* l«t oat bis books 
witboot his hoowlsdjt* or l oossaf  
Uatjr last week hr bad inlNocd bis fa 
TorttK. morb marhoU enftf ”t  Roebo- 
fofcasld. Pnwir; bod nabbsd th a t 

Bat Ibis s s s  a ittUa tw  oiarh, «mi» * 
rially la vt«w of tb« fact that ''Baas- 
tn" was pIsTlDg that nigbt sad tbara 
w«r« a coupla of paaaagvo be M t ba 
oiost niB QTcr

Be rrndard the rooai liapaU nU j sad 
^ b s d  tbs call bell It was aoswafod 
at oacc bjr tbs rtdoubtabla vaial 

"It ssema still mot« of ooj boohs at« 
OBloBlBC. tttoiaas. I am afraid 70a 
bars baoa caralaaa. 1 c a a t lorata that 
sad calf sdltloo of Bbakaapuana aa>- 
w bsra”

"Too loft ordars. atr—becglac 70V  
pardoe—to act'ornmodata 007 of tbs 
7ooag faotismaa'*—

**Whso I mabsd off bo Earopa. abr* 
A wblmalcal amlla oiada tta tranataei 
paaaan scrooa Farrlogtoa*a arewllac 
Coca *'Tsr7 wall 1 prasiUDa 70a a rt 
rtgbt 1 was a bit opaal. I raiuambar 
Too ma7 go ”

But as tbs mao a» rtsd  toward tb» 
door bs catlsd bim back.

"Bj tbs aa.v. a r t tbsrs u ij  book 
aCorsa bcrsalMUtr’

“No Bn«t class uass. air."
“Ab7—sr-n ra t claaa oslitbboraT"
“A fsw, air"
“Good! s< tfinmaKa aroood aad flai 

aw a"Mbakss|isan* bafora olght sad
r n * * -

Bnt Tbooias bad aii«ad> dlaappoarso
• • • • • • •
Marions Haxward was Just c-omlag 

aot of tbs froDt door wbsn Kairtag- 
too’s mao •tsf>i«0 op oa tba ssraada. 
Bis rsqosst aurprtasd bar a Uttla. bat 
Sbs waa rsrj: glad, ladsad. to ba abla 
la accomoMMlats blot.

Bbs bad a l■op7 of Btwkeapsafb sofos- 
wbaiw. aba said, aa oM. battaSsd ooa. 
bat bla “inastsr ' was watcoais |o tba

Aad Matfotia btnwlf. t 
aowT c'oold It ba that aba waa taw
tbHM a Murk awaf at tbhi aBlnnis> 
iVrbaiia Sbs waa awniad! Bad fa it 
ebuHsa this trwatcai u|ipoctaalt) b* 
thrust aa added misery Into bis bHiar 
OtsOMinrsJ 

Kairlitirttm waa aot a ataa to bsm 
i aad haw Ha Iboagbi tiulcklj, amt bs 

I ' acted with pru|ionl«iiatatlls|«tt'b. Ms 
b>uk out Ills watch It was alatost b 
la Bflssn uitnutaa ba waa rtoglas lha' 
doorbell Bskt door

Hut bs was daslload to dlaappotat- 
awnt MIms Hs7 ward bad |o aa  to 
“H am let' Faningioa borrlsd dews 
tbs assails that led to tbs plajboaaa. 
I.uckll7 bis Urkai waa to bs caMad fat 
at tbs boi oflkw. It was a good asat 
aad «-oaiaiaiMM a awaaplaff slaw of 

1 iba a a A n ra
' Aflar tbs firat act tbair f m  oMt- 

lorkad-acsoaa tba ata of facto la tb t 
orebtatra T bt gM palad. doabtd aad 
IMilsd again Tbaa ber cToa fall awa7 
from tbs dssfi. ardsot gaaa rlsatod 
upoa her

After tbr pia7 Farrlaitoa alatlooad 
alBsslf at tbs dodr. bat Marjorta lafi 
b7 a boa entraaco, and ba- waot boow 
wMb a staking heart to a drram baoat 
sd pilhiw

Tbs rata waabsd sk7 waa btuablag 
pink wbsa be ofisBsd bla sbattara at 
6 tb r Dsii muralug Tba 0owsf« moda 
a rsiuliow of color la tba gardsa ba 
low. mimJ tbs air Oba sweal with tbs 
matutluai cbirptag of birds.

Buddsnl7 tba door of tba booaa 
acroaa lbs aray twang opea. and a' 
7oaag wuosao la a trim brewa trasti 
tag drssK. suit caat la band, smorgtd 
opoa tbs lurch.

Farriiigtoo caught a dasparatt brsatb 
Tba DorthlMMind trala left la twaira 
miautss. and ba was still la bis bstb 
robt tud «li|*twrs.

Aflsr Pnishtsoca bad thus dsirrta 
bl7 town-d them togstbar agala sbs waa 
running away from him.

Ssrrn mlnutas later, drctdadlj III 
gruuuKsl. bs wblxasd.op to lbs plst 
form of tits <• and G.. Jumi<ad out and 
ssot Tbomaa Kftasdlng on bla way In 
tba ninatuiiL '

M.isa lla rtrsrd  was Just tum tag from 
tbs tlckst 'vindow as ba came up. and 
again tlisir syss met. brrs tsaslssl.s. 
his with tbs lod i-ompsillng power abs 
had tisvsr known bow to rseiat 

“Marj.rir."
“Walisrr* Tbs asms awapstl bar 

aacousciousl.r
"I just racsirrd your msasage dear." 

ba sakl. “mud that Is why 1 am bars" 
Bs disiilaynl lu bsr Itswildsrsd rass 
tba fadsd writing on tba ysllowsd pa 
par.

"Wny." aba brratbad wnodsrlngly- 
"why. I don't ooderttaad. I wmta you 
that latter osar nine ya«rs ago aad "- 

For aoms rruaun wbicb Is not praa

•ta i ! : PRACTICAL H E A L T H  H l l l t l !

............... — a;r 'iv»'

A phyfdrtao glsot tba follow 
tag laatructbMw for rbacklaff 
aowr Mssd: Grwsp the ooatrlla 
with tbs thumb aad ladai Oa 
gar. Apt»> tbs itswrurr on aluaa 
to tba ti|ND part of tba aoaa aa 
fioMatbla. U f^  tba bead gently 
forward Brratba tbrougb tb t 
mnutb T bt pra t tnr t  may raacb 
the blsadlBg raoatt. If not. tba 
n«Ma will fill wttb btaod. wbicb 
will clot In a faw mltaotaa Aft- 
ar Iba clot baa bad tima to form 
itan to fiftaan mlnatsai grsdn 
ally taleant tba prt atopa. Lgasa 
tbs dot nadlstnrbsd for aa  boor

« or.
♦ iM 11 I im  #»»♦♦♦♦<»**

HIS BADGE O F  C O U R A G L

ooa of b. srrtalaly. Aad with ihto ta 
fbrmatkm tbs went back tato tba B ' I ”  ‘ITT
brary to sMicb for It ^  . **brary
* Wbat sort of psupla wart they oay- | 
bow, tb t  oaw D«dgbbon wbo bad Jnot j 
tasoid la tbr day baforr and ware al- 
foady bagtanJag to bonvw paopla'a ! 
baakat abg woodarad good oatoraA f. .

At laai sba coom acroaa tba rooty Mb 
tla sotapia. staged to esarflowtag wttb 1 
a li  lactars. ritpptags and acrapa of |

ib a  bald It op aad abouk them oat 1 
la a abawar. a swarm of mrmorlaa sod-'! 
dooly aroosi d by tba toag borlad Mgbt 
sf esftata familiar b tu  of wrttlaA | 
pamaad fiowera erambitag to atoaak 
fo t sagoaly rtdolant still of a dear.. 
Asad paat

Witb a aiDotbarad slgb aba canght 
boroatf back sharply from bar fbollab 
foflactioas 'and rctamad to tba door 
wttb tbs book. Tbomos tbaakod bar 
aUlMiratsly sod bastm ad away. Mar- 
Jorta waited tlU ba bad paaatd -op tba 
abort stoaa aralk of tba boona oast 
door. Then aba bottonad ap bar coat 
aad walked down the graral path to 
tike gate.

tba stamp 1a oacaocalHL 1 fooad 
It la tbs Itttia old Bbaksapaora wa aaad 
to read so oftaa togstbar.”

**Aad wbkb I base nasar opened 
tlM« yua waot away.” sba totarpooad 
hi •  littlt tramukNM wblapsr 

1 W  saglaa ball rang. With a NtUa 
osetamattou Marjorta otartsd toward 
tba train. Farrington took bar anti 
case from bar.

”Wbars a r t  yon going?” ba aaked.
1‘lttsbofgb. Aad yoa?" .̂ .̂,..,.., . 

”W barrssr yoa ora—always.”
Aad they atappod aboard the mor 

bag train

Oil la Broaoa.
Tba famooa patrolaam sprtaga af 

Oraaca. daacribad by a blatortan fuar 
contniiaa bafora (Tbrlst. are to ba.aa- 
plolted by kical capitallats aftar tartng 
ragardsd msraly oa cnrtoaltias for mwra 
than 2J3UO years

i<¥4 I 1 I n  I H  1 11 1 M l I 11 I I  I

: P R A C U C A L H E A L T H  HIN T. :
Farrtagtoo took tba sotnoia eagerly, 

coming tba yallowad leasas with daft 
Angara till ba sboald coma to “Ham
le t” But spddaoiy ba paused, bla eyas 
aarrowsd curiously and bla bcart gasa 
a startlsd Jump A brief extract from 
•Tba Merry Wtsaa of Windsor^ caught 
bla attanUua ”Ask me 00 raasua why 
1 lose you. for. tbougb lose oaa raa 
ooa for Its pradalon. ba admtta btm 
not for bla counaslor."

Tbs paosags was beosily undcracor 
ad. and below it were ocrlbblad In cor 
raboratloo tba ioltlals “M. U."—“W 1 
F." They were bara-and blsl

Marjorie Haywardl Tbs nanla sant 
bis tboughu tumbUug tumultoofiitaly 
back nssr tba past; sent tba blood Un- 
gtlug ssan to bis eyelids, flow many 
years-nearly tan-alnce ba bad called 
that name! Tst bow many days. In- 
dasd. bad It bean abasot from bis 
heart?

Tba mlnutas flaw by aa ba sat tbara 
wrapped In madlution. At last ba be
gan again to slip tba teases absently 
tbrungb' bla flngsra. when at>riiptJy 
they came la contact with aomsthlng 
sUsa.

Ba glanced closer, almost iDdlfferaot 
ly. aad atartsd again aa bis gaxs rest- 
od stupidly upon an enrslups atmlt tp' 
aaa of tb t pages and a<binHmed in full 
la blamalf-addrsaeed-lii M;ir)orls Hay 
waiffb clear., rsooluts i-hsni» terw belt 
a acors of years ago. alisu itts.r iwd 
bstb llsad ta tba same little western

WHbont a  aacond ibougbt a t to 
vlMlbar ba ahenld or should nut upon 
B BWflbgteo dslibarataly tore the lat 
• t f  ffaai Ita loHosata  and read:

Bm p WaMar-l aaaa aaan talaidaa 
IMiaa oeor, aad. after a a  yea oraai ba 
B S a I tbs sHstoke. sad I sm
m m m  «• ■■bpawnigii a , ws ia«s sssa 

ds wa asl.'ts  Isi a  oBlp 
OS far Hfart Ceom 10 aw 
bs wsltlwa tor yso. As 

- MAAJOMIB

W a

ObasMy.
Wa are all batter off for a ; ; 

< > proper amooat of fat. Adtpoaa •
I tissue is a poor conductor of |

• > bear and so prerents tbc bodily i 
I best from passing off too rapld-

• > ly Moreoser. in case of itlneaa • ' I It glsas tbc patient some ra- 1
• > serve to draw upon But when • > 

I a 1̂ 1̂000 begins to soffer from 1
- Sr bl» tat. when bs grows brsatb ‘ ’ 
. , leari sod disloclineM to more !

I Bxiut. ba la cartsInJy Wyond tba ]
I tins of aafety. Wbaa a rery I 
I stout person stops axan-lslng *
! the muscles begin to atrophy.
I The Wesker they get tba sooner ‘
> they flag under tba weight they ! • 
; have to carry. In that way a ‘
• rk-luoa drcla la astabilabed- •
I first bsary weight aad ablrklng |
• muacUo, than, as a result of • • I that, still baarlar weight, sad |
I finally almost nsatasa musdim. < • 

Altboogb fat people are not si 
I ways great ea ten  and many • • 
) tbio people <9it a aarpMsIac !
[ quantity of food. It la naTartba •
> lean, to general true that tboaa
I wbo eat more tbaa they need |
> are llkaly to grow stout, atpa- ! [ 
I dally If they oat a good deal of |
> the augaro. starcbeo aad fat I
I foods On tba other band, tba | ,
• oltrugeMMia foods lead to tlaana < • 
’ waste. That la why pbysiclaiw ;
> somatliiMa traat eaaas of as* • > I trama obatofty by a moat d ial |
> Anything that tacraaaas oalda- < > 
; ttaa taeds to laaain f a t  end |
I tbarafora atoat poepla sbonlA <
1 practlea Aaap twaatbiiig la atdar !
I that tba body amy bom op tta | | 
! waste OMtarlals rapidly. '  ff o r  . ! 
I diaary asarriaa. a rea  walking, ;
> boa goawD totolarabla. yaa can . > 
I braatba dspply wbtl# yoa are alt ;
I ttog still. Tba tfoatamat af e a r < > 
; palaoaa wMb madMnoa abaaM ; |
> always be dlractaA by a pbyab <
; efiao. for tbaia la AangM |g  as 1

Why ttva Aaldiar Was ftativar Flaasad 
WMi Mis Faaa Waowd.

WrtUua of bla axparlaocaa la tba 
war aoaa .ta Kuropa a New Tack Boa 
conaopuadaol aaya that oaa af tba 
strange things ba ootad was tba a tti 
tnda of sold tars toward wonada They 
a r t quite ba(ipy to bare bad wounds 
about tba face and bead. oMieb prafbr 
ring dtsttgurlng fact wonada to tosaar 
wooads ta body ar tags.

A train of wooadad waa 00 Its way 
to aootbaro Franco. Wbao It bsltod at 
Boalugoa tboaa of tba woandad wbo 
were abla got ont to walk op and 
down tba platform. Among tboaa was 
ooa wboaa face cooM hardly ba called 
by that name Ooa aye was gone and 
tba otbar was badly owoHaa aatli ba 
eoald hardly at*. Bandagaa carared 
all but discolored parts of bla face.

“Tour poor dsor.” sympattalaad aa 
CngUshwooMo wbo appruoebad him 
timblly “Y«>q poor, poor boyT

“Madama.”. repllad tba aukUar wttb 
as much pride and claarneoa aa tba 
ba'ndsgea would (larmlt. “don't pity 
me Pity my fiianda In tbe train 
there wbo got It where It won't show '

The Koglishwuman couldn't under 
stand.

“W hy-why —why." she atamnwred. 
"I thought von wtiuldn't-like to he.dia 
flgurrl “ *

“PUrtmiivdr Iba aoldirr replied 
"I'lb Wit ill*‘fliPired I'm d«‘corate*ir

GERMANY'S GIANT GUNG:

TKay Have been the tog gwrprfss af 
♦he War

Almost cTary iui|H>rtiint wsi has 
brongbl forward <«>iue seti|<on of 
offense tliai two* |»ro\«l m de M irt tuc 
tor. Itoporto from IhiMi «M*'iu.in nnd 
Belgium MMin-xe indt’-ute Ih.ii its- «iir 
prise of the i>rf*.eiii n-;ir iin« is'eii ihe 
tiwmeielou'i »«letre ullliw s  til h llte «5t*r 
msu" have |>ut lino ilir neid

These iruus are a ie«-«-ut (•r'Klist of 
tbe,Kmpfn> so<l lisre s eulllHl id 13 
eantlmctfr* mb*iot id ineiie<i They 
are rei>urte«l to nave hu •-fT<‘<'iUe muiA* 
of all mllsa It whs iinilmlily In>< muss 
of these tremendiKis wea|M>as turn itie 
anpposedly taj|iregnsble forts st l.tega. 
Namur sad Maubruge fell so aaeipactr 
adly.

Locatod beyond tba raaga of tba 
ooMlIdr gnna of tba dafandatn, tbaaa 
BOW Srappa cast sballs that ptercad 
tea feat of oolld cooerrats sad axglallod 
wttb o Tlolaoca that daotyoyad wholt 
forts Oaaa of thto ataa bava bersCô  
tbro boon uaad only 00 groat batOw 
ablps aad for coast dafaaaa.
" Tba ftormans bare moaatod them oa 
earrUgaaobat a r t  daacribad as fliltag a 
atraal from curb to curb wbsn tbsy 
ara tranaportad tbrongb eltias—Aqisr- 
lean Boy ' _______________

Laoatinf Vasant gaato.
Box office diagrams bare bsan darlw 

sd to show St soy momaot just wbsf 
Bsata la tba tbaatar ara rscaoL so that 
tba tiefcat sellar of a coatloooos per* 
formaaca moving phrturt or raudartlla 
theater can indicate to patrons wbara 
they will find racont scats. Tbc oast* 
tag plan ta tba box office Is Ulumtnsb 
ad fn>m banentb by tiny tigbts one for 
eneb seat In tba boose. Wbao a sast 
la turned down tbc light for that scat, 
ondar tba plan, goes ou t and when a 
seat la turned up tba tight comes on 
agatn. A more elaborate arrangemaot 
would mnka It unneL'esaary In working 
a dlagrnm of this kind to depend on 
tbe turning of the acatr for .tba weight 
of a person ta It would control tba 
switch. Of course srlres rap from aseb. 
seat to the box ofllee.

FO O R  BUSINESS.
YIm Cbsp Wba Turned ttm Trick DWsft 

Oat a Aqoara Oaal.
At s  political maetlug in tba asst sMs 

af Laodos C  T. illU'bia. tbao a cnbF 
Mt^ORlnlstar. daHrarod an addraao, bat 
aftsr It was orar It whs fuund tkat 
Mr Rttcbla's ovarcoai bad broa otohm. 
In order to asfa  Mr Kiti*kla any aa 
opyanca Blr Thomas Dewar, tbs shslr 
-OMin of the maatinx sent tba ij||ai of 
K> sbilUnM to a certain quarter ^  tbe 
constituem-y wall known as a tbbrras 
haunt Very shortly tbrsa ovareosts 
orarp broogj^t aroond to tba hslT Mr. 
Bttrble pb-kad ooi libi cost fr<H> 
smuog.tbara. tbe otber two tfora boa 
orsbiy, ratsroed to Ilia tblaras. saA 
•irarybody folt Wllared tbst tba taeb 
Asm  bad tarmlnatad so aatiafSctorlly.

A few days afterward whig Blr 
T booss Dawsr was 00 hbi rooads can* 
raaslng a oMta tappod blm oa tba shoal* 
Aor and asked If Iw could bare a wasA 
or two orltn him.

”Oartalnl.y,” aaoworod tbo oanAMotOi
”Bow mocb did you oood tor tbo 

coat?” bo waa aoho^
”lVea ohllltaga." waa tbo reply.
”Wall. gnr’nor, do yoa ta il that fbir? 

Do yon coll that bnataaaa? 1 ualy got 
a obllllng oof of It. and I was tbo Mobo 
wbo plaebad I t r —London BtandnrA.

PMMetl

F tr City Mat^ iaI— 
D. Thomas 
B. T. J ohnsonI
J. H. JOWBLL

WByiitft HMit.

To Matmio Knott.
(Nat a roadsau.1

OK MaymlSk sot for sU tbs IsaS 
Nsr sli the trsssarss In tbs sss 
WsoM 1 rwlSB my bsps Is bs

Tbs tacky wtsitsr of year bsadi 
I pOM for yoa ta bast tbs bsad.

Ob. Msymis Kssttl
Witb sbsTta of ssorn from tbsss dsar sgrai 
Wsuad Bot Ibis hssrt thsi suppnaat Hsa 
WMb Cupid's darts tbst tsntsUaa,

Ob. mslm ass sotl
-Nsw Task Matt.

Ms Was Naally Owk 
**Tbls Is the flfttatb time yoa'va told 

me T ba editor la o u t. '" said tba mao 
with tba bill “Now, I don't want to 
call you a " -

"Tou'd better ooc” warned tba of* 
flea boy. "I'ra  told yon traa. He's 
otiL”

“Well." tbc mao growled. ”1 notice 
that ba'a bought an automobile, and”— 

T h a t 's  Just IC” tba boy Iptemiptad. 
I “Ba'a tlJMX) oot."-A tlanta Coostito- 
i tion.

The Pravarb TrHa.
“Mbs Is s  worm." the presebsr asitb.

As otiCB wa b a re  beard 
Ab, yss. sad  hs m lxbt also add. 

“ w o m sa 's  tbe early b lrdT
—New Tors Oaii.

**Msa Is s  worm." be epesSetb t ro s
Ho gets It from the boob.

Aad tha t Is why poor m ortal m ss 
go often gets tbe boob. —

—gpoksoe gpobesmsn-Roetsw.

Prbtrmcted a«rvipeg will b«|ipiii 
Friday night before 1st of March. 
R « t . Airhoart of Tulin will aa* 
aist.

Farm era are preparing to aow 
oata. The price roee from 
$1.70 per ba. to $S<

Mra. Wm. Payne la home 
again improved in health and 
looks.

fi. M. Beasley and wife made a 
t iip  to Tulia Tuesday.

W. J. Lane and family and W. 
D. McGehee and wife were in 
Canyon Friday.

A aon waa born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Cash at J. M. MeGebees.

Foi* Sale—Half doien pare 
blood Cormiah Indian Game 
cockrela from priae w inners in 
three states. P. O. box 183 
Phone 57. tf

Biok Hesdsoha.
Sick haadoche is aasrly always oaoaad 

by dlsordars of tba stomach. Oorraet 
them aad the periodic attacks of slek 
baadarba will disappear. Mrs. John 
Bishop of Rooerilla. Ohk>, wrltas: 
"About a year ago I was tronbled with 
indigestion and had sick hendaeba that 
lasted for two or three days at a time. 
I doctored and tried a number of ram* 
edies but nothing helped me ontll during 

I otM of tboaa Mck spells a friend ndrisad 
I me to taka Chsmberlsln's Tableto. This 
' tnediciDe lettered me in a short time.” 
I For sole by all dealers .—Adrertiseinent.

Ralph Newt.

J. L. Hunter of Dallas, State 
Secretary of the Y. M. 0. A. 
•pent last Monday and T aeadaj 
witb the boys in our orgaoiai- 
tion. He addressed the boys' 00 
the Cabinet Monday and spoke 
to all tbe boya in tbe Aadlloriam 
Tneadky.

At the regnlar meeting of tbe 
Y. W. C. A. next Snnday. Mlee 
Floy Brown will eontinne the re
port of work at the coDTeation in 
Dallas recently.

The Camp-Fire Girls bate 
planned for an outing on Palo 
Duro Creek next Saturday af
ternoon.

The Jonore will give a Tsleo- 
tine party at_ the anditoriom 
Monday night.

The following ia tbe Y. M. 0. 
A. entertainment program Sat
urday night:

Music—Misses Danner and 
Bllia

Story—Beryl Dale
Music—Dr. sod Mrs. Ingham
Tumbling exercise—Y.M.C.A. 

boya
Solo—Mrs. Sydow
The father of his country and 

his country today —Mr. Hill
Quartette '
Why I am an American—Rus

sian Jew; Swedish Girl; Italian 
Ft. V.; Dutch Girl; Hindu.

Duett—The Misses Guenther
The Y. VV. C. A. g irls will sell 

candy before and after the pro
gram* Admission 5 and 10c. '

A Bting In His "CantpUmant.”
”My dsar,” aatd Mr. Bawktas to bto 

battar half tba otbar eTsolng, ”do you 
know that you bava ouo of tbo bast 
volcaa hi tba w orkir 

”IoAaadr repllad tba dollgbtsd Mtii 
tL, witb a flush of piido at tbo eompto 
OMBt ”Dn yoa rsa llj thliik so?”

T  eartatuly do,” coatInaoA tbo boart- 
laoi busbaod; "otberwtsa It would haea 
baoo worn oat loag aga”-^KaBaas OMy

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wells are 
siiending the week with the lat
te r'a brother, D. L. Hickcox.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hichcox 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shroed- 
er spent Sunday at the E. C. 
Prichard home it being the 56th 
birthday anitiTeraary of Mrs. 
H. B . Wells.

Joe Gamble shipped a few fat 
cows Thursday. —

Honston Prichard returned 
home to Bnie, Texas, Tednesday 
after spending the (>aat three 
months here with hia brother.

F arm ers  an d  C e -ap a rs tien .
In so address-'st Mloocapollq 8I1 

Horace Plunkett said: ”Wben I' began 
praacblog cooperation to our farm en 
In Ireland nrany yearn ago It was only 
after tbe firty-flrat addraon to fannert’ 
gatbertags that tbe first co-operatlvo 
.dganlzstlon tras formed. Now wo 
have eCO caoperativa farmera* organl* 
aatlona. with several ̂ baodred > tboo* 
sand farmera. and they did a bustnaos 
the last ysar ta excess of |17JXX).0d(X”

Lanaly Hsrsohel Island.
Barsebd island, lu So loarrtaalbla 

arctic raglon. comaa into contact wttb 
the rant of tba world only ones a  yoax. 
Tbe acboouer Roby left Vancouaer tor 
that Hodson bay's stptioa laat Jaly. 
carryliig besidea protrlsloas auA sap* 
pilaa oowapapers and naagaMaas cor- 
arlng a whole year. It Is customaiy 
tbara to road tbaaa papan la t a n ,  awa 
arary day. boglanlag wttb tba

•ifti Aklrtob
Maanfacturora of stib dalm  tbak 
WOMB would llaa tbair skirt baoM I 
laay cooiplalntB rocalraA absot t 

bad waartag gaaltdsi of allb wwMt 
lie  fabric aaa woA aki

Tba Boas Tba last boy wa bad was 
worth twice as mocb as you am  

Offlea Boy—Did ba gat It?—Bootoa 
OlobaL

Faxy.
"I do not wish for oaob." aaM bn 
”An hairsaa baa no charm s tor m
Bo mnrrtod wIsalT. J ao sr—
Bis vrlfs’B ma Is a  mtninar.

Har father, on tba oibor band. 
Makaa ladloa* clotbaa to  boat tbo 

-M IlwaidM a F raa 1

Taking a CHanaa.
B a-W m  you manry ma? , ^
Sba—Not to aava your Ufa.
Ba-<lood. Tou bare aavad my Ufa 

by rafuslng. Tbompaon l*at ma a bat 
yon would marry any man wbo asked 
yon, and I woo. if  yon bad accaptad 
I would bare Inst both ways.—Rleb- 
mood Dispatch.

Two new families arrived this 
week from Oklahama and will 
make their homes in Canyon.

Mrs. U. S. Gober, Miss Frank* 
ie, A rthur and Ben Winkelmsn 
•pent^Sunday in Tulia.

«  S I M  R k w if tL  S IM
T lie ' laU kro” 6f th is papor wit] ba

SlesBod to lesrn  th a t tber« Is a t least ooa 
rrsd rd  diaaaaa th a t scienoo has been 

able to enra la  all Its stages, aad  th a t Is 
( 's te rrh . H all’a C atarrh  Cure Is the o o lr 
poelUve eura now known to the medlenl 
fraternity . C ntarrh  being a  roastltu tloaal 
disease, reqidree a  coaaCltutloaal t r eat  
ment. H e irs  C atarrh  Care Ie taken In
ternally. ac tiag  diractly upoa the bload 
aad mueous sartoeea a f  the eyetem. tbera* 
by destroying tbe foundatloa of tbe dla- 
ease, end ghdag th a .p a ttsa t strength  by 
bulldtag up tbe constitution aad seelating 
n a tu ra la  oolag Ita work. Tha proprtatara 
have ao m ack faith  la  tta curative pow
ers th a t they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for an y -raaa  th a t It to lls ta  curs. Oand
lo r l l s t ^ f  teathnoaiplBL __

Addireas r .  J. n n H g V  A 0 0 „  VWodo, OblnOdM ta sit Drualam^Wo. Taka ■aU’s raS taM to  tea 4

Phone 401 for moving von, 
baggage and house moving. 
Prom pt and reliable service, tf

glok Two Tanio W ith  ladlgaatlng 
"Two yaara ago I waa graally bwaOk

•d throngfa nslag or thrsa boMlsa of 
Chamberlain's 'TaMEKs,'' wrttas Mrs. 8. 
A. Kallar, Ettda, OUo. "Bafora t a U ^  
them I was Mck tor two yaara wUk la- 
dtgvation.” Sold by all deelera.—AAver* 
tiaament

Picture
b >

Thurs„ Friday, Sat., this week

Ha DidnTu
T a asauags an ex travagan t pata 
B a  severed bis jugular vola. 

fo ld  bis wifa, w ith a  seraam :
”  *Tlo a  m aasura extram al 

I  tra a t you won’t  do tha t agatol”
-N ow  Tork evening auto

Cauld Bo Baught.
Bonaakeapar-Wall. sir. what Ao yoa 

wont?  ̂ ‘
Tramp—Flaaaa. muoi, I faol a fit coot- 

la* on. and iH  go somawbara alsa and 
kav# t t  far tka amall earn of a Alma.— 
Now Tork Weakly.

Marayl
whan you guaoe a woman’a o g a  

Ton add soma la  bar yaara 
Tan'll know she’s  boding o'er, with 1 

W baa abe sheds aosKUng tamo.
-C tnotanatJ

■ niM Oh. Jock, ba ouafnl loalgb 
Fapa's brooflin beiaa a bnlklog.

Jack—That's all right Tha Aag assd 
fit haloog to 00. aad 1 gat thg dooMr 

> sail Uto to  yoor

EuropMD Novelty Artists 
in Vaudeville Acts

Sin$ing,Dancing, Contortion 
Impersonations of Braaa Bhnd

and Musicirt InatruiiMinli 
A A m M a lo n  ^ . . . . a  a

*/*.


